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H. C. TRAIN:

Oc to bo r _),9-2,_ 19/42

Th_e conference that we are opening this

morning was called to get all the District Intelligenc e Officers together, so
all could become _better acquainted and Go all could have a free and frank
discu,ssion on all phases of intelligenc e.

I f'ee1 t;:1at our personal contact

here vdll do a great deal to iron out any cUfforences or misundersta ndings
which may exist.

I also feel that frank personal convorsatio ns of a fevr days

yv;i.11 .do many, many times more good tl~an ream:3 of letter writing.
In the Soc:rotary 1 s conversatio ns with me,he has shmm an intense
interest in the Naval Iutell.igonc o E:lorvico and has indicated that this Service
should be and can be of tremendous value, to tho entire Naval Service.

I feel

that vw are renctering a very valuablo servfoo to evoryono at the pr0sent timo;
but I know ho is avntro of some of thu shortcoming s, and is mmr0 of tho fact
that in porno ca,sos obstn,clos may havo boon placod in our 11ay in tr3ring to
accomplish our aims.
As you know, recently throo Jotters woro d:i.ssominato d,

Thoso lottors

\

cons ti tuto a somo\1ho:t now concoption of tho Intol1igonc o Sorvico, at loast as
far as tho domostic fiold is concorncd.

D:Lstrict Commo,nd1,nts h:::rvo beon ro-

quested to make reco Jmendations for transfer to other duties outside the
1

Intelligenc e Servke of those nithin their organi1-mtio ns Hho are not fitted
for Intelligonc e duties.

There has been a fine response to this letter, and

many officers--pr obab1y fine officers--•b ut not intelligono e minded- ... will bEl\
transferred to general duties.

So you see there can be no cause in the fut1Jj

- 6 -

. ;_s:.,

for lack of quality in the Intolligo nce personnel .
After nine months of .operating under ,1ar-timo ..cond:Ltion s, 1t has boon
rather cloarly demonstra ted than an Intei:p.ge nce S,etvfoe cannot be decontral izod, that H must bo tightly held in -one confraJ. o:rgani.za tion.
tho throe luttors that I rofer to indicated thie,

Alloi:.hor of

I am confident that tho

officors on duty :ln this of.fieo will bo abJ.o to pursuo this nowly announced
policy ui thout causing u.nduo oppositio n or a.11:tagonism. ,dt:h ·tho rost of tho
Dist:d.Qt organiz,at ions as thoy aro thoroughl y mwro of tho obligatio n tha,t
romains to provide tho,nocoG sary :LntoJ.1:Lgcmco sorvl.co to tho Distr5.ets uvon
though moro posi tivoly controllo d by Wash:Lngton than horctofor o.
The last letter dealt vdth the coordinat ion of, Operation s and Intelligen ce
and was made necesi3ary by the d:Ls:i.ncl:l nation in S(:imo lJtr3tricts of operating
personnel making full use of Inte1J.i::;o nce.

TM.s letter also :i..nclicated that

the operating forces would look to tho Hava1 Idoll:Lge nce Servioo for the
necessary inforraat:i on and would call on that frnrvice for such informatl on
that was not being furnished , and nou.ld not £~et up duplicate and parallel
channels.

Besides provont:Ln g the duplfoati on of offort, this last provision

i tsolf should force inclusion of Intolligon eo into Operation s in :i:ts proper
niche.

It is 1:1anifest the.t personnel conductin g operation s cannot do so afl

successfu lly if they r:iust divert themselve s by tho collootio n of informati on
as tmll,

Thoro is anothor 1ottor, vvh:1.eh

,JO

hope to seni:l. out which tdJ.l a;nnounco

·;1i th evon rnoro f oroo than horotofoT ~ th0 r:iannor in which Intolligch eo is to be
ineludod, both in the Dif3trictr1 and in tho Soa Frontiers ' - Intol1igo nce Centers.
Akin to thif3 subjoet is tho fact that Air Combat IntoJJJ.go nco has given
some of us trouble.

Tho Socroto.ry of tho No.vy has adviiJud

1i10

that ho v1ants

only one Intelligen ce Agency, and I th:l..nk that be.fore ·long· 'E'he proper r:1arriage
will have been effected b~,t,v1oen the. Air Combat Intellig~m oe and Naval Intelli-

1

- 7 -

ge1ice.
Not only has the· 3'ecretary shown a great deal of intoreGt in Naval
InteJJ.igenc e but the Comnancler

in

Chief, Admiral King, .and the Vice Chief of

Naval Operations, Ad:m:!.ral Horne, have both dor.1bnstrate d that their thoughts
are running in tho sane ehanneJ.s.

0

(D

0

I-tis not tho purpose of this office to burst.headlo ng into tho non

~

3.
(D

0.

:r::

channels, nor to absorb a grev:t many fune :tions previously perforr:10d by oth0rs.
However, it is the purpose of

(Q
(/J

~

.

·tJ.-10

0

0:
5·

offico to control the policios and tho nanne: sc
(D

z

~

of funcM.oning along tho f.undar:iontalf3 >and to be o..ctivol:f in support of tho

0

::,
~

)>

Distriet IntolliB;onc o Offieors in thoir

o:c'forts,

This

110

should bo

o, blo

to

g_
m·

do i;i/ithout having to participato in loco.l cl.ot'lils and 'Ni th no lotrnoning of
initio:tivo on tho po.rt of tho Distr.-Lcts.

Jlowovor,

HO

i:mst uoJntnin an c,ctivo

.

.

intorest in nll o.ctivlti.os ca:crying Intollic;onc o functions.
I fool that Ho shall bo fully occupiod throuQ'h ThursdfLy r.md possibly
through Friday.

1

'\fo havo pla.nnud 1ts conduct t,o that o.ftor corto.in of fie in.ls

ho.vo spokon for us, no will havu ti::o sonino.i•s ci do.y of n 1·1pro:x:ir:iat(:Jly ono and
ono--hulf hours duration.

Thoso sorfrn0,rs vdll bo conducted by dovoting twonty

ni.nutos to ono-lmlf hour on outlining tho topics for discussion without intorruption, o.nd thoroo.ftcr a round-to.blo discussion for tho rm:mindor of tho
poriod~

No fornnl pr:J-o.rro.ngo d luncheon or dinner has boon 2rrrmg0d, o,s I

fol t thc.t Dost of you would :ouch prof or to utilizo thr:t tii:10 in looking up old
friondf3 and to bo froo to accopt invi tntions,

Each of you, of courso, will bo

equipped \JJ. th a sched·ule for the entire conference and with an agenda for each
seminar.

Considerabl e thought has been given to the el:l.mination of lost time,

and I trust that we vJ:i.11 be able to adhero fairly closely to tho schedule.

Each day has a period when the little points that do not ju13tify the time of,..·- - - f i i
the conference co.n be taken up i;Ji th the appropriate B:canch and Section Head~
I anticipate that a number of tho,se po~nts 11U.l be identical :i.n tho same
- 8 -

District.

You w:Lll bo askod to indfoato what r,oot:l.on you wou1d 1il$e to consult

so that a sohedulo can bo arr an god for your co;nvon:i.onc0.

Broadly speaking

tho conforonco will got underway daHy at ten Jn tho morning and :LG schedulod
for adjournment about El:l.x,

However, wo may havo to start o~rller if expor:1.-

once flO ind:i.co:tes.

I hope that whon the conforence is ovor you will all fool that it
has moro than ju.stifiod tho inconvenionco to you i.ncUviduaJ.ly and the ·1ot3S
of ti,mo from your Distr:1.ctEl,

I foo1 sure that tho office will bunofi t

richly from tho round-tabla diirnuss:tonr:1 and your prosoncci horo.

Naturally,

I and tho off:i.coro under mo stand roady to b<o qf V:w fu]J.offt aSf3:i.stanco to

you.
With tho idoa that af-tor tho conforoncc has c:.djournod, the minutes
thoroqi.' will bo of nirnistanco? tho procoodin:?,'S of thu scmino.rci w:1.11 bo
rocordod, odHud, mimoographod and sont to onch D:.i.str:i.ct Intolligonco Officer.
I hopo tho rosorvo,tions wo havo attompted to make for you aro
sntisfq.ctory,

'.l.'hoy nro probably not c,s good as vw would l:Uw to hnvo dono

for ,you, but Warihington :ts a pro tty dif'ficult town ·tho cw days.

- 9 -

HON •.FRANK .KlJOX:

I'd like -to say at the outset that the wholo

0

(D

0

el"
(f)

Office of Naval Intelligence is under test.

Ft

After watching the operations

0.

I

0

:Ln Intelligence for a couple of years, I am becoming convinced that 1t either

~

ca

(f)

~

should be improved or abandoned, and I am convinced that H can be improved

S'
(D

z

0)

and made an extremely valuable adjunct to our rn:i.lHary activities.

g

It has

::,

!le.
)>

cl

::r

not been that in the past, only in a very f;ractional and cUsappointing way.

<'

m

I am determined,. :Lf humanly possib1e, to mak(, tho Office of Naval Intelligence as important a part of this nhole Naval mach:l.no as any other part.
Certainly with the war becoming as complox as it is and i:Jith the .-mr on a
g1obal basts like this one, th0 matter of intelligcnco is a matter of f:l:rst
grade j..111pot·tanoo ~·

Now I th:i.nk I know why it has not succeeded :ln · tho past.

I may be a bit dogmatic in whe:t I am gq:1...ng to say, but I have· reached these

conclusfons after a lot of study,

I don I t think the i.:rnrk of inte11:igence

is naturn.1ly the work of a man trained.in military duties.

I think his

whole career and education hm1 been directed to activities of a different
kind.

Therefore, it is a rare thing to combine the quo.11ties of a good

mili to.ry leC\.der and o. good No.val officer nnd the qualities that are ef,sentio..l
too. good intelligence officer.

Therefore, I have told Admiral Train, with

a good deal of earnestness, that the selection of hi,s group must be mo.do with
a great deal of. care.

The thlng I vmnt completely nbo,ndonod, r,nd thn:t I

will stop in its tro,c:1$:s whenever I i':Lnd it, is the pi.rtting of an officer in
Intelligence because it is not lmmm v1hrxt elf,e to do with him.
b(Sen done all too often in tho pnst.

And i.t has

r-

I wn,nt you mon to go out of this con~

fo:ronco with thq fuolj_ng thnt tho Nnvy Depnrtrnont c,nd tho Secretary 0:re
""'10 -

COW' IDENTIAL .

' ;..s::.
I

I

assessing at its rea:L,.value the value· of ·~he work you are supposeq, to do.
1
I want you to go away from this conference with the feeling that the .Secretary 's

Of.fice and everyone in it m:·e, ready to help you to the maximum degree.

I also

want those of you rr,ho are D:tstrict Intellie;enc e Qf fioerD, v,hen you f :Lnd you
have membor6 of your staffs nho are either incompetent or too lazy or ·too old
or in any other way incompetent to do the job you ,:rant them. to do, to notify
We must

us and no will provide you with conpotent officers in their placos,

not tolerate any longor in this offico incompetonc e, indiffor0nc 0, lazinoss
or any other factor which vdll cfotract frot1 tho importance of tho work you
are going to do,

We have scarcoly bogun tho activi tios of a r:dlitary char,.

actor.

They aro goine; to bro'aden and steadily broadon as 1ong as the war

lasts.

Our activit:Les to date, of a Naval Character, aside from subr.1arine

1ilork, have been largely conflned to the far western sidc:J of the ;r~c.ifi.c OcEmn.
It non 1 t be long now until thoBe activities will be no:bched by activities :l.n
the Atlantic.

In the Atlantic they IJill be far broader and r,1ore of a general

chnracter thnn the escort of convo;jrS and anti-subno.r ine wnrfo:re.

As this

uo.r br,ondons out o.nd beco1:1es nore and more to co;.:1pr0hond tho r1holo globo ns
a field of Naval o.ctivi ties, tho inportcmco, nocosE1,,.,.ri1y, of your Hork e;rows,
cmd i:rn ho.vo got to strlp for action.

Get rid of your deadwood end bog:1.n to

deliver tho goods.
the ;Intel1iw.11:~lo tho work. of
th:,.t
For .your consolation , I . will say
·,
. .
.. '
'.

gonco Dopartnont has' boon unsatisfact ory o.nd diso.ppointin e;, tho rest of the
Navy is just ns r:mch to blano ns you 11ro.

Most of them don I t oven knon wh'1t

tho Intol1igonco Depo.r·~mont is for, nnd vory fem of thorn. ho.vo lonrnud to uso
it.

V!o aro carrying out a corro::,pondi ng c,duc[,tlonal plan along tho. t lino,

alone; Hi th this line :in you.r Departuent.

I uant you to be on ;7our watch, you

· District Off:Lcers, for nen that you r.1ay find in Givil life in your Districts
YJho have particularl y and peculiarly the qualities wh:l.ch Yrnuld indicate to
CONFIDEN'l'IAL

. .>·

your LlJ.nds that they night be 1~seful to your· f3ta:ffs and let ;us lmoy, who
Don I t worry about their physica,l gua1if:i..co:tions.

they are.

Let I s get these

i;1en~ even lf they i1ave to wear glar3ses or 1:my have other ninor phyr.1:tcal
deffoiencfos.

For the type of work that you nust do a ::ian who lms ,9onewhat

defective vi:Jion is all rieht.

He nay have sone other I.linor defic::Lencfo[l --

ho nay have only one arn -- but if his head is all ric;ht the.t I s the ie!portDJ1t
thin[;,

I 1 d like to have all of you const:Ltute a special selection group to

find tl1ese fellows .-,ho have those qual:l..tios required for succossfu1 brtelligonco officern nnd bring then into your· offices.

As I hnvo c,lready stntod,

i:E you have nen in your organization now who nrrJ nnn:Lfostly unfitted £:or

that kind of work tlr not intorostod in tho.t kind of work, got rid of then,
Ifavo thon tro.nsforrod or returnod to :lno.cti.vo work.
bcrno.c1os off your bottou Go thnt you can no.kc
to i:mko spood.

o,

Tho wo.r Dovor:'l fo.stor ovury·do,y,

o.11 cor:rpnrison t!1Gn o,ny other war in which

"\JO

At loo.st got tho

1ittlo speed.

Y:To hr.vo got

This wnr is fo.st(:)r boyond

h: ,VO ovor ongo.god.
0

Th°'t 1:100.ns

wo r:mst hcwo ~, corrosponding sotup, for wo nu.st soc1.1ro nnd dCJlivor tho in ...
forno.tion,

I thi.nk tho..t, in.a way, Adniro.1 Train, covers whnt w::-.13 on Dy r:1ind
to say to tho so non.

I don I t rro.nt then to loo.vo hure rd th o, foo1ine of dis.-

couro.gon0rrt, but. ro.tho~ tho rovorso.

Thoro nre n lot of things that tho

Secretary has had to do since he becai:10 Secretary and vrn couldn I t ahmys do
everything at once.

We have had to get our general expansion, rd.th an en-

lareed personnel, worldne; nnoothly, and we have devoted a 1ot of time to
them,

We have had to get our construction progro,m going, particularly with

a J.ot of procurement, and rre have paid a good deal of attention to that, but
I have finally arrived now

all I 1ve got,

,'✓ here

I can tackle this particular problem with

I want to fool that you nen aro cooporo.t:1.ns w1th mo in an

intell:Lgerrl:, proe;ro.L1 rdth an nge-ressive r,1,nd constructivo spirit,

- 12· ...

Ac;n:Ln I
I

Q~QEIF .IDENT IAL

.;_;::,

want to repoo.t thctt so fc.r as ,tho Socrotary 1 s Offic0 i,s conoe1~ned you ho.vo not
only our good wi11 but our c,11.x:iGty to contribu-to--to the success of this offort

to nmko Intolligonce n noro effoctivo r:eapon.
chost.
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CAPTAIN WALL:<::R:

Two Districts havl~ raisr:id the question and moEJi:, of

the others have raised j_t by despatch, based ori Alnav 203, the one which says
we nnii,t not give out any information to persons not in the armed. force:3.
was diss0,mina tecl before any of us had seen it.

That

It raised a groat deal of con-

fusion and literal compliance with it would prevent divulging any information
to contractors - Carry on as before it was ~1ent out.

If a demand irJ m·:1de on

us for a file, we have got to set the Secretaryis approval before :mrrendering
it.

Nothing prevents us from fu:rn:Lshing data to agenc:ies that we recognize

have a legitimate need .for it,
CAPTAIN ZACHAIUAS:

Gentlern<:mJ this seminar wa,s· set aside for the

purpose of discussing what we considor three important letters having to do
with the rejuv1nat1on and reactivation of Naval Jntellig(mce.

I think you are

all familiar with
thoDe three J.ett,ors, which am indicated
on the agenda by
.
(
serial number,

In addition to those three letters, we intend to discuss lat3r

a fourth lc,tter now in the coursn of preparation regarding operational inte.llig,:mce activities as rnlatod to intelligence.

I will take the so lot tors up in

turn rmd wo can discuss thorn in turn as thoy como up.

At tho ond of this

poriod, I will run over somo additional subjects that you might ,rc~nt to bring
up, subjcocts whioh havo occurrod to us, but in view of tho fact that some of
them vrill bo covorod in subr3oquont ,Jominars and vd.11 bci brought out in tho
: i

dLicussions taking place, I am going to ask ,.;you to read ovor those subjects in

, :1

,-----J I

ordor to d-Jtormino whothE)r you would 1:Lko tq br:Lng them up today,
Tho first lot tor, its subjJct IINaval Intelligunco Sorvico, 11 -,Nas
promulgated because of a b,Jlfof that tlwro was not a cloar undc,rstanding on

I

1

~

1

!

1·
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'
tho part of th:J f'.Joople·: :b·l••the fiold as to tho rolationshj_p- of the District
'

I

Intolligcmoo Officr:ir to· the Ch:Lcf o'f Niwal Oporatiorw,
-:;::r,Jnc2-was 1nado~N.I:::19~-BJJ.i'LJ-~be stipulatiorrn thoro:Ln.

In this lc)ttor, rL"ifThifl fotJ:,0r was scmt

fo:r:-vard for th'., purpose of drawing to the attention of tho Commandants tho
do:3iro of tho Chief of No.val Q;)f.Jrr1tions to act:Lvato tho JntoLUgonco Sorvico
and oxort th,, nJcoirnary cenlira1j'.zod control :Ln ordor to have tho Intolli3;<1mcc.J
Sor.vice function properly,

W,1 hope that that lotter waD cloar and that it

has brougl;it forwqrd thc:i desired results. on the part of indicating to tho Com·mandcmtD whrit wo dt3c3iro and tho latitndo wh:Lch vm .e:xpuct them to g:Lvo to tho
DiBtrict Jntoll:i.gnnco Off:Lcors i.n tho admi.nistration of tho:Lr organizati.on,
Now. I 1 d l:Llrn tq open that lottor up for di:3cnsEd.on or for cla:ri.fi.cation :i.f
it is so dosirod.
CAP'l1 • SMITH:

I think :i.t is an oxtrorac:c:ly t:Lm,:ly lottor, bccauso

b(3fore Adrniral Train camo then) wa:1 a ll)ttor wld,ch camo out which said that
Intolli.g;,mce Un:1.ts in. othor Naval act:1..v:i. tie:3 woy,r? cliroctly undor tho Commanding OffiGer of tho.t utation.

That w:rn rni.sundurstood by the Command:,:.n.t

in my Distrj.. ct and tr:Lod to -b(J mi,:3undor,1tood by tho Offj_co:rs iri Cl,1arge of
tho so unit,3, tha.t they wero ,cir)parato and distinct from tho District Intol . ~
l:Lgonco Officer organi 7.atj.on.

I find that tho furthor you i~ot a urt:it away

from. the District Jntell.igence Off:Lcor, tho morn thoy want to bocomo inclG-·
penciont.

It tnkos a lotter 1:Lko this ov,Jry novr and then to bring thc1m back,

So th:Lil lotter, to my m:Lnd, is oxtromoly tinmly, in vimY of t,h:Ls ot;hor lot•tr0r.
CAPT. ZACHARIAS:

in a now orn.

As tho Socrntary j_ndicatod thit, morning, wo aro

Y!o Trill for gut ·\rhat ho.s takcm plnco in tho ;xwt.

In roviovr·-

ing tho fi:l.tuation, I h1vc-J found Llw.t c1 vrrong j_mpru:asic.in hafl bcon croatud on
t1i,-J ,sub,·i·oct and tho roaaon.thn lottor vras wr:Lttn11
p1·1rp<)"'G
cf'
~ ·v'-',"q
'"-'•~ J'.or ·t·"10
;l .
. .
. ,.? ,
)
COl'TFIDEWr IAL

clarifying that situa:tion,

It :Ls v:i.:tally important if we are goi11g to func-

tion in the ;future as we hope the Intelligence will· function, and as :Lndi________ __cat.ed therein.
centralized.

An int0lligence organization. to function properly, must be.
The military features which the Commandant by reason of com0

(D

0

mancl functions are to exercise should be c16ar and should not be confused

[

w:Lth tho functions of intelligence.

:r:

(D

0.

0

0:
5'

CAPT. MacFALL told of the d:Lfficultios ex;)erienced in tho distr:Lbu- ~

S'

tion of letters to tho various commanders which are received in thci office of ~
~

0
:::,

~

tho Commandant.

)>

g_

CAPT. ZACHARIAS :

~-

The implication of tho letters is that tho Dis-

tr:Lct Intelligence Officer will advifJO the subo'rdinato comrnandors.
boon done in tho past and has boon dono effoc:t:Lvoly.

That has

If a.nybody objects any-

whoro along tho line to functioning j,n thai; respect, Urn Diroctor of Naval
Intelligonco should bo advised of that fact so that tho Commandant can be
furthor instructod as to what is dos:l.rod.

A,s you gathorod from the Secre-·

tary 1 s talk, he exp:Jcts tho Naval Intoll:l.gonco Sorv:Lce to .function
thoroughly within tho sphere of its activ:i.Ues.

,,,,

He has indicatEJd that the "

ordinary Naval officer does not havo the proper appreciation of intelligence
· and its functions.

VJo realize that it is a selling .process that you are

endeavoring to accomplish as far as tho Commandants an, cqnc:;irnod.

'.rl"10 fact

that ho makes out your fitness report must not :Ln:l:,erfc,re one iota with your
duty of bringing to his attontion anyth:i.n[~ neccrnrJary to fo:rvm.rd the policy of
thEJ Offico of IJaval Intelligence.
COMDR. HOGG: . We aron I t having any trmiblo at all.

But I I d like to

point out one thing, tho;!.:, i's,. that :Lntolligcmco :Ls not solf-sufficicnt..

We

have got to ha vo c rnmmmica t :Lons, we have got to have info me, tion from the \

1,

inter-offico control, tho opE):ro:ti.ons officer, and a]l that sort of thing,

g,

i
l::;;i

~
:::J. (j

0
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don't think you can cut it off too much.
CAPT\ ZACHARIAS:

In that respect we hope to cover that entirely

~~wheJtJ1([€L-Cn.me_tn..J:JlELl.etter. mLthe. ~relation of ali activities to the Intelli-

gsnce,
ADM, McCULLOUGH:

I'd L\.ke to offer one suggestion that might sim-

plify thi13·--that the Of .fice of Na val Jfftelligence got out a standard form of
orders to a Naval act:Lvity.

The way it is done in the Tvrelfth Naval District

is to get the Commandant to assign an offker to the miUtary control of that
activity, th,e intelligence activity is administered by the District Intelligence.·Officer.

That has helped out a lot,

I issue onfors d:lrect- . ·they don 1t

go. thi ough LJ:ie Commandant I s office at all,
0

CAPT. ZACHARIAS:

Have U1or3e orders rowoved entirely the interfer-

ence with the intelligence off:Lcors in the outlying areas by the commanding
officer of the Naval activity?
ADM. McCULLOUGH:

Not entirely, but it har:3 b.<Jlpecl a. groat deal.

CAPT. ZACHARIAS:. VThy has :Lt not romov,3cl entirely tho interforence?
ADM. McCULLOUGH:

Bocauso the intE)11ig,mce officer in charge of the

· activity becomes more loyal to the commanding officer than to the D:Lstrict
Intelligenco Officer •
. CAPT. ZACHAIUAS:

'11hen it seems DE:lcossary for tho Commandant to get ·

out a. directive to all ·outlying acti vH:Les informing them that it is not· to
be expected that they will know any of the details of intoll:Lge:r1ce func.:.
tional technique; there.fore, they mwt roly upon tho judgmont of tho intelli·genco officer r:io · allocated, and if there over arises a qu,.'ist1on _of +•r1·is
J'uctr,t1v
J..

meni;,, tho outlying commanding of.f:i.cor vv:Lll immediately, communicate with the
Commandant or the District Intell:i.gc,mce Officer. :
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C.t,1.PT. CA.NAGA:

I Id l:l.ke ·to say that in our District it has been

issued three times, but has ,not effected the change.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __.,_,11,.E'J:'..._Z.A.ClllliIASL Then so me body o ue ht to be re moved •

COMDR, MAJOR.:

In the Fir,3t District, as a part of the indoctrina1

ti.on and educational program, this type of letter is actually an exterrnion of
interpretal:,fo·n of ONI~l9,

It has been my practice to have copies of these

letters sent out with a letter of transmittal saying
ti.on an<;l. guidance or compliance . 11

11

forwarding for in.forma,,.

Bc~forn we have ever installed a unit of any

Naval activity, J haVE3 taken the off:i.cer asni.gned and seen tbe commanding·
officer and explained why he was be:ing put there, and have attempted in that
way to vrin the confidence of the Commanding Offi.cer,
Ct\.PT. WALLER:

It work/3 fairly well.

What it, tho better vvE.ty of handling the ,,31tuation

Capt. MacFall touched upon?

Is it bi~ttc;,r to put a paragraph in the letter

asking the Commandant, or directing thu Commandant, to effect the rn~cessary
distribution,

OJ:'

to send tho necei3Sary oopic,s from our off ice out to the Dis-

trict so that they won't be put to that mechanical necessity of :reproducing?
Wouldn 1 t :Lt be better to have the let tor contain the instructions to the Com-'
mandant for distribution?
CAPT. ZACHARIAS:

~Che D:Lr:Jtrict Intelligence Officer should S('le that

the diDtribut:Lon is e:ffocted,
I can 1t givo orders to the Captain of a training

CAPT, MacFALL:

.station or something li.ko that,
you can 1t get away from H.

They rrnrnt comu from the commanding officer--

Why not havo Urn Commandant see that thj.s is dis-

seminated and Elffectivoly put into operation, tlun wo are operating according
to military pr:Lnciplefl,

You can I t, viola to rnLUtary principles.

CAPT. ZACHAHIAS:
Intelligonco O:f f:i.cor

h,, in

Viki

can effect Uw distribution.

Tho District

offoct, tho Gomm:mdnnt for offecting that
'
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distribution, and· i.f: any objections ru·:i.. su, at least. fr9r;1 now on, and the objoctions are without foundation, I think you can o~poct support from tho

a

ci
C

1il
ci
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~

CA.PT. J);,vrn:

Tho Coraraandant of tho Thirtoo.nthNaval District reli,,s

~

ci

0

(D

on Naval Intolligonco to handl-:; its own records.

VJ'hon mc.Ll coqos in, I immo-

0

ffi"

(f)

=ti

(D

ci

diately havJ it·m:i.meographod and thon send a.lotter of transmittal with this

I

0

0:

s·

ca

as :.1.n c.rnclosur:,~; and sign ;by direction from tho. Commandant to all activitios

(f)

~

5'

(D

in tho Naval Di.tJtr:Lct ,. saying l'Uw onclosurq is for j_nforma ti.on and gutcl:""nce. 11

z

0)

ct
0

:::,

~

Also, it ls usual in the bi-weekly conference for tho Commandant to take each

►
cl

:::,

<'

(D

dir,,ct:Lve and explain to the hoads of every District activity vrh0.t tr1e con·tents are, their importance_, and h:LEJ desir~rn in the matter,

Ho als9 c,ays that

he doos thj"s so that :i.t will g2t the➔ d:i.s:.:oeminat:i.on :i.t desel'VErn.
COI.IDR.GASS:

I woridor how many of you havo soon a vc,ry. r:occmt dir2c-

tive, datod Soptombor 26, 19).12, from tho Commander inCld.of and Chief of Naval
Operations.

Tho Cornmando:r in Chief, Un:Ltcd .:,te1tcs F'loet, does,not dcs:Lro to

se2 tho broad and well-established authority and command functions of Cornmandants circurnscribed by special limit::d:,iorrn.

Tho.t w:1s given to me· when I tried

to offoct a better 2-rrangenunt.
CAPT. ZACHARIAS:

Well, I vrould suggost: that vrhcn you go back you

show to the Conm.andant the copy of the remarks· the Soc rotary made, and if ho
is still in doubt he had bottol" as·k to· have it clnrifiod,. bGcausc I think I
can say that the Sucretnry isn 1 t fooling at t1ll in what he hns. said.

He in-

tends to havo the Naval Intollignnco Service icm f)fficLmt, active organization, cmd anY obstructions that arJ thrown in the way are going to be swopt
aside.

That means exactly what it says.
C.i'.l.PT. MacFALL:

May I suggest sending tho remarks o.f tho Soc rotary

from hero?
CONFIDENTIAL

(f)
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1:
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CAPT. WJ.U,ER:

a

Th~.t :Ls contemplated.

Q.

C

@
Q.

a3

It .should be demo from hore.

01,PT. M:wFALL:

5'
CD

CAPI'

Zl.CHl.11.II,S:

Thc_d, :Ls wh'lt thcise ldttors nro.

C

H :ls contcrn1,~,

::,
()

OJ

plat:ld sonding a copy of thh, discus a ion to tho Commandants.

It, vrould bu up

~
3i

CD

Q.

f
0

to you to soc th(, t this is brought to his attuntion, b,)oau,30 in a e;rcl1t inr:1.ny

t

irwtan<,xrn tho, ComrJEmdant is unawaro of letters having bocm sent out boCJause

I

0

0:

s·

th,,y wero not brought to his attontion.

That is all that wn ask h(_)re, bocause <a

~

it i,s of gr,:1at intorost to him.
COMDR. HOGG:

'

Itel: like to bo ablo to ,sign lotturs by dirc:)ct:Lon.

If

I go sending out a lot of stuff s:Lgm d by my-self, t hot, ) l.J,'.tval id.r S tat:Lorn,--

Corpus Christi D.nd Pm1sn.colec----th,;:7 won I t p:,y r.rny ,1ttr:mL:Lon.

If I s:i..gn by

direction, som?·l:,hing is dcino ti.bout it.
CAPT. Zl.CH/.HL,S:

for tho samo o'bjoctivu.

. It EihoulcJ. bo r.:ym,)i:r1.borod tlnt we are all working

I ,;:.rri refurring only

to

thorrn crrnos whc)ro a Conmo.n-

dant doos not inbrprot lottors in thu manner :i.n 'Jhich tho District Intolligonco Off:Lc::;r thinks thoy should bo intorprotod.

You ar,:'J supposod to havo a

bottor backc;round than ho hc~s for :Lnterpr,,tation of intolUgunce mat tors.

If

h1s idoas noed correcting, it i,3 tho duty of the Distri.ct Intoll:Lg;m.co Officer
to convince him.

If you can I t m.Scko a.ny headway and aro right, them other
,.

methods of nd,:i-ir;ing tho Commandant of what is des:i.. r·ed wi.11 have to b0 om···
ployod.
COMDR. MORTON:

on tl·d,s lot tor,

In fact, he notod in ponc:Ll on th,0l bottom,

as long' as tho Commrmdmrt

t:Lon.

1

1

Wo had a vory f'avorabk roact:i.on from tho Commandant

iEi

/,.n

1

j

oxcollcmt idea-

I

kept informed and g:i.:v6n tho nocossary inf orma·-·

His roaction was ,";1Xtromoly :f,:worr.tblo,

I

I ha vn alvra;ys oncountorod

CI.PT. Z .CI-IJ,.HIAS i

tho Distticts with s,JvornJ. Comrnnchnts.

11

lI
i

It is n soiling job.

r-:--1

You run into

~
o

d

~

H

I

M

::'J. (;
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tho ideas C'.nd it is a qucrnt:ic:,ri of HlJothor you c;:m sell.

If you co.n 1t sell then

we will lmvo to re8ort to other moans.
I think wo had bot tor pass to tho next lotter, :1Naval I;ntolligence Porsonnol,

I bolievo that tho diroctivo there is clear, and do not confuse th:i.s

lottc,r vri.th another lettor which touched upon those under tho age of 28, · 'J::his
applies only to those people who are not pulling their woight.

There may boa

little confusion in the minds of some rnga.rdtng this letter because o:f tho fact
that curtain people vmro takon in for certain billets which have now disnppoared •. · In that case, it will call for a rnalloc,ition of that pornonnol o:Lthor
in intolligenco or some othor diruction.

I think thcJ points in which you aro

:Lntorostocl w11_1 bo brought out by openir1 0 this lotter up to d:L,scussion.
CAPT. M:acFALL:

I'd like thtd; lottor to b(J continued.

In other

words J it should bo an oporation to bo conducted wi·bhin two or three months.
Our investigation of o.n off:Lcor today indicrd:,01:1 tl:1at ho has considorable value
somo placo, and I ha vo found smr10 offfoors that ln vo had to bo put in throe
different places, o.nd in the fino,l placo tnoy worn invaluable.

Gotti~g him

finally locatod is the problem of tho District Intollig,Jnce Officor.
lil<:o t,o condemn

lt

I do not

person cc\mpl.::itely until I havo made every effort to fit him

in whore ho is,. valuable.

This letter should not bo a ma ttor for execution in

tho nz)Xt month or a fow woeks.
CAPT. ZJ.,CHi,RIAS:

Lot us have time to fit the so peoplo.

That is a vory good suggestion and the intention

of thG letter i.s to have, :Lt a continued process boc .'luso wo re<'ilizo you cannot
carry on tho wooding out without projud:Lco to your existing organization.
The suggest:Lon that you find a now billet will moot with good rEJcoption bo-

I

,,

cause in discussing trds lc.,tter and. :i.ts r:)sult1:; 1:rith tho. Bureau of Personnel,
they havo indicated that. in oach o,tso :Ln checking through tkl jackets of tho
indi.viduals they find that there is nothing on the :rocord prn judfoio.l to the
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-'"·. ··hose cases the·,'/ are somewhat at a loss to knQW why they

a

1
V

have qeen removed from Naval Intelligence or have been so requested.

0.
C

1il
0.

We have
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explained to them the reasons why and they ar:e willing to accept that, but

C

:::,
0

ru

V,
V,

they also incUcate that they would welcome suggest:L.ons as to where these peo-

=!l

(D

0.

0

ple can be bost placed, so I think we should follO"d that up in subsequent

(D

0

~
V,
5

(D

recommendations for trarrnfor,

0.

:r:
0

0:

s·

I think it is generally agreed that :Lt will. be a good pol:Lcy if you can

ca
V,

~

suggest another duty or removal to tnactive duty in oach .ca,se where you recom-

5'
(D

z

"'ct
0
mcind that he be taken out uf' L·V(S).

:::,

One District, :i.n handling thoso under

~

)>

cl

:::,-

<'

28, oven wr:mt so far as to suggest when tho changes should be mado :i.n order to
avoid interrupting the present or1:,an:Lzation, which is a very good idea.

~

That

will probably be covered whon we como to tho considerat:i.on of sending young
mon under 28 to other act:i vities or to 13oa .,

I think the abovo about covers

tho second letter, unloss somebody olse har3 a final quostion.
CAPT. ZACHARIAS:

Tho third lotter, Subjoct,

1

0purational and

Intelligonco Activit:i..os, Effoctiv0 Coordination, 11 is in fact the proliminary
lotter, to emphasize to Commandants tho necossJty for :i.mmodiato coord:i.nating
action,

It :Ls planned that this will bo supplomcmted by another fotter which

vre hopo to got out boforo your departure from Wash.\_:1gton, going into the do-

tails of an organization nhich can bo sot up in all Districts and S0a Frontiers to covor noods of operational activitios and to covor tho r{oeds and
functioning of the Intelligence Organization in that picture.

It is realized

that this 13ub;joct can prov0:~n a considorablcJ amount of discussion, and I
vrould suggest that vro hold thn details of that until wo bd_ng up tho subject
of coastal inforrna tion and oporat:Lonal intolligoncc 1n tho Districts,
I havo d:l.scussod the quostion of security vrith thc/Baso Maintenance

Division and thci guost:Lon of s~,curity Of'fieurs of

tl10

1
D:i.s1.)o:i.ng
·
• v·r,:·L_ct
_

[.

oap·..,ains
, · \
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or Commando rs.

•

Thoy ha vo advisod mo that thoy will sond out a suppL,,montary

lot-tor saying that this is desirable but is by no means necessary,

iont Dit,trict Socurity Officer,

Thoreforo,

Tho Commandant, when this lot~er come"

through, should bo advis,3d of the fact bocauso BD.se Maintonanco Division now
rocogniz:.rn tho difforonco botwoon tho police functions and tho ·intolligonco
functions and tho necossi.ty for tho Security Offj"cor being efficient and capnblo of performing that work.

LT. COMDR, GLANCY:

In the F:Lftoon:th Naval District, vm havo a si.tu-

a tion whoroby tho Commandant is listed as tho District Security Officer, and
he h3.s ai,signod a Uoutonant as Assistant Di.strict Security Officer.

Thoro·-

foro, tho situation is that any dealings which tho District Intelligence
Officer has vrith Security is through ttie Assistant Distr:Lct Socurity Officer
rather than through tho Comrrnndant.
COMDR. MAJOR:
Octobor 13,

In the First Naval District, undc'lr dirnctivo

19Lrl, sottirig up tho; Sucurity Officer,

e5f

it vras statud that it

warJ

vory dosin:1.blo that tho liaison officor who ·vr,'J.s tho OCD, Bhould bo includod
or should l)o tho same as tho District Socu~ity Officor,
son officers in tho infotmation center,
Naval District,

He has twelve liai-

Thoy report direct to the First

ThEJ Security Officor i,s actually handling a function of

colloctiori and information in that District.
dAPT. ZACHARIAS:

Woll, that is something that is vrrong that should

bo oorroctod, and I hoy>o' that it vrill bo corroc:tc;d ~vhm~ i;ro tako up tho subject
of polic0 functions and intolligonco functions fo security.
COMDR, :MA,TOR;

-------

I boliov0, tho District Int~)JJ.igonco Off:i.cor should

hav0 chargo of liaison ml'm in tho information contD~:,
'

CAPT. ZAC!-IAfiIAS:

.

I thirik it might be appr6priate at thi,s time
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say that you are going l:,o hav,~ ,60 rr'uso yourselves one or two echelons and relir3vo your solve fo of corta in do tails that you ha vci been lla ndl ing in the past in
order to take on nuvr d:Lructive dotails.

I personally think thc~t our expansion

---------------··

:is coing to contin110 ur1til it, vvill bo do11blod or 1?ossibly trlpJ_(;d :i.11 all
fields, :c,nd it is up to you now to propare for that conting1:mcy and relieve
youn3olvos of many minor dotail[:i that you nro now handling in o rd.or to ;)repare
for tho bit:;ger job you aro goin;~ to hove later on.
CAPT. DAVIS:

Wo will need moro rogulnr officers.

CAPT. ZJ.,,.CITAHIAS i

'];'hat quost:Lon has been discusscid also and it is

going to become necossory·, in v:i.ovv of tho S,Jcrotary I s roma1°ks, to reconcile
the need for a certain numb:J:r of n3gular officors :Ln tho Intell:Lgoncecl Organization as against hav:Lng thorn at soa, and that will dcpond upon the importanco
of tho regular officers in Intelligence as against using thorn on au;x::Uiaries
and other now construction that

j:::J

coming up.

That is a quust:Lon of policy

which wo will have to settle here ::md which vrill be dom in the noar future,
CAP'.L'. MacFALL:

Askod a quostfon concerning intolligonce officG:rs

o.board ship and whether tho Soa Frontier is a sea command, and if so, under
whom tho Soa Frontier comes.
CAPT. ZACHARIAS:

It,

is m3" personal opinion th.3,t, a proper intelli-

•
gonco organization should ha vo a trainc0d intoll:Lgence officer e:. board overy
ship of tho fleo t.

Ho should be so indoctrinated and so oducD. tc)d that ho w:i.11

bo able to covor any quostions that any cornma.nding officer or any Commandant
can bring up to him, and if we are so providod ho vrill thon bo able to cover
oporC1 tional intelligm1CE, mat t,;rs as they r3hould bo covorod and will rornove
pro sent difficult:Les that oxist,

tt+O

Just how closely vro will be ablo to app:to:)<:i;..

mato that condition, I cannot say, but we have now under consideration tho

.

r-1

inauguration· of tho oporation of an I:Ttolligence School to provide porsonno~

l.

nocf3ssary for those actj_vit,ies,
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CAPT; CA.NAC':,~

In our District, we have four bar.Jes hand1ed•entirely

by amphibious forces, which is a seagoing unit more comp1iGated than the Sea
Frontiers.

They should have, and have requested that, intelligence officers

be detailed there.
CAPT. ZACHARIAS:

Those are some of the specific details that I

I

would like to ho.ve incorporated in the record so that vre can detenrti.ne the
necessity for intensive instruction along thol~e linm~ in order to better'- .fit
us to fulfill our function,

I'd like to arrive at the situation where Intel-

ligence is exl:,Emding into every field where it should be functioning, and
1,1rhen it does so extend it will be doing the job thoroughly and efficiently.
I have taken the opportunity in my talks to the F·-12 (Foreign) and the

B-9 (Domest;ic) schools here to emphasize the necessity for individual officers
taking every OlJportunity that presents itself to malm a trip aboard a Naval
ship of any kind, emphasizing that that would better enable them to realize
the function of sr:ffving the fleet.

After all, the shore activities t sole

reason for existence is to serve the fleet.

Tlle more experier1ce these people

can get on opera tins; vessels, the better they are going to be fitted to serve
the District Intell:Lgence Officer, so that is one point I would like to stress
to all District Intelligence Officer,;9.

Whenever an opportunity presents it-

self a few of these individuals should be sent out aboard ship.

You will

find, as we have in the past in ·the Eleventh Naval District when I was District Intelligence Officer, that it pays big dividends in E,very respect,
trnd I au quite

SUfi)

the Commander in Chief will allow these men to go out

at ovEJry opportunity provided it ir:J agreeable to the commanding officer,
CAPT. WALLER:

Is a frontior a seagoing command?

CAPT, ZACHAIUAS:

The frontier :Ls a :,ea going con1rnand.
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CAP'J.1. ZAC!JAI?J:AS:

I just wanted to talk about this ou.kJid,3 of the

rng1.llar acc)nda ·already i.nclicatecl.

Tho Offico of Strateg:i.c Servicos and their

relation to the Intolligenco Office in tho District,

I don 1t believe :Lt is

generally understood what th<,: functions of ~lliouff1.co of---strategic~ Sorvics
is.

I don't know ·!;;hat vm call incorporate it hGre unles,, we class:i.fy trd.s

record.

I'd like to ask j_f there have been any handicaps or any assistance,
CAPT. l\1acli'ALL:

General con:fusion""-noithor handicaps nqr assi3t-

-----··--·-·-anco.

Tl-ir.Jy come up there and hire Dunn & Bradstreot, come around to us for

confidential information which vre refuse to give, .1:md hell I s poppin;;;. ➔BHHHHINobody knows who controls thorn.

FBI is alarmed and G-2 is alarmod, locally.

I don 1t want Dunn fc Bradstro1c)t having accec:w to our
OAP~'. ZACHARIAS:

Thoso are the

VfH'Y

f:iJ.es, ➔HHHHH~

pointc., I want to hoar, because

the activities of OSS are supposod to be undor tho Joint Chiefs of Staff anc:].
I have felt for a long time that there should be bottor coordination and bet· ter direction than cx:l.rJts at t::ie prescmt t:1.me.

I ri.ight say that efforts are

beinr, made to brine; that about, and l think thoy are going to bo 3ucce33ful.
So, for t1w·' prescmt, vre might say that tho:ir activities, so far as the Districts are concerned, should be handled in the manner you think bb3t, and we
would like to be kept advised of aY,Jproaches that are made to you and anything
which :Jhovrs a lack of coordination, so that our arguments can be furthered in
our attempts to bring this under a proper directive.
CAPT. MacFALL:

Hepresentativos of OSS have no means of identifying

themselves, nor have we any authority to turn over inforrnation.
CAP11 • WALLER:

I novor have seen thoir neco~rnity because I am sure

tho. ,Joint Ch:Lef3 of Staff have never sent thorn out for ·that information.
COMDR. GASS:

Every school como_3 cl.own to mo .for thre(:i days, and I

I

take them through ev::::iry- Naval activity, but I don 1 t knov, the name of a E1ingl~
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solitary :i.ndivid11al, and I am told I can 1t have the names , ➔HHHHH}
CAP'I'. WA.LLER:

VVhy do you take them?

,,

Have you had any ins true•-

tions?
COMDH. GASS:

I believe so, yes.

Over a month and a half ago w'hon ,

the first group camo down.
CAP'[', VJALV~R:

Send a copy of tho instructiorni to this offi~e when

you got back. (Subsequently, Comdr. Gass idontifiod Opnav ser:i.al
to .~ND only) .
CAPT. MacF'ALL:

Thero is anothor organ:i.zat:i.on---~·OWI--thoy want to

know all tho 01x,rat:i.onal intoll:i.gence.
CAP'I'. ZACHARIAS:

I see that H would bo worth while for us to rooncl

out to the D:i.str:Lcts something regarding the functions of those two organizatfons, OSS and OWI.

Apparently, there ic, lit tlo known about them in the Dis-

tricts and thEn'r:3 :i..s little known as to vvhat relationship you should have with
them.
CAP'I'. MacFALL:
CAP'I1. ZACHARIAS:

They poso as Govo:mmont investi:,£,i-!;ors.
Is there anybody who is in disagroem:mt vvi th the

thoughts Captrdn lVhcFall just (oxpror3r3Gcl?

I think you vrill be st1,fo in 1my:i..ng

you have no cUrectives whatevor about relaticmship with OSS and OVifI, and,
Uwrofore, until you receive such d:i..rectivos you cannot cooporr1.t-:) wt th them.
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Navy Department - Washington!,=__....;:D;,,'=c=·,,,___ _ _ _ __
-OCTOBEi-{ 19, 194:!

AG-END.A FOR AFI'E:!'\NOON SESSION

1~ ~mproper Employment of B.... 3 Perso'nn,el,
(a) Instituting i.mproper investigations (Vice - lost articles, etc.)
Suggested by Comdr. Major.
(b) Investigatiop.s req_uested where seci.lrity checks should suffice.
(Proposed system of processing with modified NNI-140 Form)
Suggested by Comdr. Major,
( c) Making reports direct to Commanding Officers (All reports
must be approved by the District Intelligence Officer before dissemination; the Commanding Officer doe.s not have
the necessary source material for proper evaluation, etc.)
Suggested by Comdr. Major.
2. District Intelligence Officers Utilizing Credit Bureau Reports.
Suggested by Capt. J,:acFall.
(a) Use such reports only as routine sources of inform"ltion subject to verification.
(b) Do not have credit companies conduct investigations.
( c) Branch A will discuss question of payment for such reports.
3. Standardization of NNI-119 Reports and Cards.·
Suggested by Capt. Smith.
4, Should not all investigations of naval interest by local FBI
agencies be cleared through local District Intelligence Offices
rather than direct to ONI?
Sua0;ge sted by Capt. Smith.
\

5. Deli.mi tat ion Agreement between J.i'BI, MIS and ONI with :respect to
jurisdictional investigative powers of incidents and persons in
Coast0l Areas having to do with Coastal Convoys, Shippjng Lanes,
Commercial Crafti Suspects in connection with enemy cr8ft, etc.
Suggested by Capt. Smith.
6. Establishment of grid system.
,Suggested by Capt. MacFall.
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.!G~~lf)J. ],OR AFTERNOON SESSION
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October 19 1 1942
:~, ., .

~

ois.t:ri.ct. tnt.etti.-gence omcfrr
voluntarily go in assi stii1g
Dist:ri ct Commandant in allcvia ting
condi tipns caused. by vice in the vicinity o:t', a Naval Base; in -handling c01:isorship of mail of soldiers embarking . from sucih a Bffsrr,·· an'd
tho other- probo·lems· not strictly involving Naval Intelligence functions but involving the war effort j_n that locality, and for which
Naval Intelligence personnel is better qualified to net than any ..
other porsonnel n vai lab lo to tho J)i strict Commandant ; mid to
what extent is the DIO subjtct to tho orders of tho District Commandant with regard t<? .such· subjects.
suggested by Comdr. Gass.

~r;~-now fur nnd to what extent· sbou-icr h

a

·.,;
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OP~ WALLJ~R: · I think the o,e;endn cc,11s for ,". discussio n of 13-3 this

o.fternoon .,

I will o.sk Lt. Comdr. Whi tloy, o.s heo.d of the B;.. 3 ,Section in this

off foe to discuss tho.t.

We ro,ther feel, hor1ever, thc,t there is no thine tho.t

we could stl\rt the bo.11 ro]J.inr::; with; so ,-re co.n t'hrmr it into n round to.ble
innedin,te ly, so I will t,Jrn the first quefJt:'Lon here, subn:LttGd by Comdr. Major
and thr;t

if3 11 The

Improper Er:1ploy1:1ent of B..J Per13onnel 11 •
11

three pnrts c.nd tho fir:;Jt part :ts
lost nrticles, etc.) 11 •
COMDR. MAJQfu

It 1.s divided into

Institutin g inproper :Lnvesticso :bions (v:i.ce,

Major, 1-:ill you m,:7_ke tho point'?
Yos, sir, ·rn re;3poct to vice,

T>.o SC:.\oro Patrol in

Boston 1wrldne in vory close connectio n w:Lth the Vonoroal Dfaoaso Bc,_uad and
tho Doctors, undur tho tlassachuso -t-l,s law, have rcxp.wst":Jd us o:t various tir,1os
to invofiticta to vico rinc:;s.

'I'hoy have ovcm put it in tho newspaper s,

Whon

arrests woro i:1ado thoy would put it :Ln the:: norrspapor s th;:i,t tho arrosts woro
mado by tho Naval Intollic;o nco.

'I'ho:7 havo 'boon p1acud back on thoi.r hools

·with ordors that tho Naval Intulli},'C; nco fo only into:rosto d :.n vicu uhoro subvorsi vo activi tios noro concc,rned .
now.

Rooontly,

HO

I think i.ro havu thcx! ui1dor propor control

put out a district circula,r luttor stating tho dotan,s of

cooporatf on and coordinat .ion of tho Diwi:,1,:tct Into!Uiecm co with tho Shoro
Patrol orc;anizat fon.

VJo will havo no furthor troublo ,dth tho v:tco ,squads :tf

that district circular is car:dod out to the fu11er::Jt extent.
We hnve a (J'reat r:i.any requests for :tnve,st:Lgatforn3 with reference to
lost ba3:3'ai3'e and lo,s·I:, articles,

I have handled that :1.n the nain by statine;

that ,re v:ere not the proper people fo do that and -tu:rniri:c,· it over to the
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trai1Sportation people.
v1hich belon{';ed to

111

T:.1.e nos t recent rms the caEJe of n:LsdirectGd trunk

Free Fightinc France officer and i;rhich c;ot mixed up in

a Br:L tir.-Jh sh:Lpnent and was sont to Montroal.

That

,-✓ as

a case wl10ro the Cunard

Lino handled it for us.
I he.ve had nany cases and req1..10ots where the :Lnvesti:i;ations doaJ:t
with crininal tondencios.

T:;e ,Jost rocont ·, ✓ as tho casQ _of _the ffu.icido of a

lic;ht-houso kooper in rrhich wo woro roqucstocl b? tho Coast G1..:ard to :Lnvostigo.tc rri th tho ,\ssistant District 'i1.tfornoy, · and upqn arrj:V,al, at tho
li2:ht-houso '\7u found a suicido.

Wo than cdlud in tho local d:viJJ.an po1ico

and thoy porforL1od tho autopsy.

It'

Gunrd that -vrn did that.

vni.s really as an ecsr0is'tnr1cci to tho Oon~it

It to.fros ct et-cat doa.1 of addHional offort to soo

that invostigo. tions do not go out of tho proper fiold.
OAPI'. WALLTI:fi.t' Any act:l.on necesr-iary frou this of:f.j_ce?
COMD&.Jf.~..l

No, sir, it does not require :Lt.

ADMR. McOUL,10IJ.Q-H.l

It is ny h'iliof and experience, after a recent

check up, that :Lf I v:ero to go after all .the ho,.10-sexual act:1..vitJ.es, that I
would soon have the entire Naval D:1.str:lct :l.nvolved i. n H.
OOIVJD_E~)RJ.
a corif e[:i~iion out of then.

I had a rather :l;ood experienc.e out of n:i.ne.

We got

'Whether that is an intere,st of Intei1i2;ence, I

don I t know, but ne had an experienced :Lnyostic;ator and he e;ot a confe,ssion
out. of theL1 and the Adn:Lral was vory plea,God about it.
CAPT. WALJ:.:);iEJ.

Wo hiwo 'c onside.rod that ph8BO of it and ne have a

spcc:1.alist dorm hero j1wt for that worl~.
CAPT • MacF ALL :

. resorts and wo

eo

The bus:Lnos,s that I havo is all tiGd up wHh Gornan

after it as a subversivo act,iv1ty.

01':PI'. ~'Vf,LLfP]..l

We have taken tho attHud0 horo) of course, tho

dolinitation agroonont covers only tho four cato,:.;or:Lo,s, nuch to thci confus:l.on
·X·

J2 -

•

of tho vnrious f:Lold roprosont at,ivos of othor a::;onc:Lof1, but no had :r.athor wash
our orm dirty linen than havo it don,.l sonowhoro olso.

LDMR. fii1cQ,QLLOJIQ11~

Jrnothor thine is tho pu1_)1ic Hork on co,st-plus work.

Th.at hns boon No.vy work on cost-plus contractG ,
wo

r✓ ont

Wo havo uncovurud a

Wo hm1 tht.:!.t thin:;· cono up nnd

into it o.nd no.do o. prolinino .ry invostic;n ti.on end found it prncticnl ly

,lido opon.
int0ro:st,, d.

I
Vfo tried to e;ot tho FBI to t".Jco it, but thoy sa:id no thoy \Joron t

Thon vrn ,rnnt to tho Unitod St.o.tos o.ttornoy 01d ho SD,id turn it

in yourself, so ne did~ and then the FBI c;ot ver~r sore becau,se ,-,e were 2Jixed

up in their business.

cormR. I:UI'J.]J. Would that be

a proper subject to investig-a te?

We have

sone fifty or• sixty cases pe:µdin(J'.

COMDR. DUNN: .. Profes,s:i.o nal hono-sexu al activitif.l S.

1'Je look upon this

thine as havins a subversiv e ant;;·le and that it should be rooted out of the
Navy.
CLFT. VrJ.,.LLE:I·L;.

Of course, we st:Ul. tako a cUfferent outlook on that "

fron what a great :-.iany soctions of tho world do, and we run into th,3 difficult y
of difforonc os of opinion.

T:\ 1.at if:3 the rear3011 r,h:·· I docided that cases conins;

to our notice should bo invowt:Le; atod.
porvort nas an off:l.cor.
work.

T\on tho quostion

Ho had ono ,s::iocific case whore tho

Ho had boon vury thciroushl y trainl;d in cryptanal ysis
COJ]O

up of uhat to do aftor he h1:1,s boon triod by a

court nartial and sontoncod to a poriod of conf inc; ,cnt and dis::iis sa.1.

Ho ran

lnto this situation horo whoro tho prosont tunckncy on tho :,art of tho nodical
pooplu iG to considor thlri thin:; pri:,mrily a clisc,mio c;nd not as o. porvorsio n
and thoy didn 1 t uant h:L·, to Go to pr:tson bocm11::c thoy didnl.t want thoir otho·
prisonor.s contcn:Lno ,tcd, c1nd thuy i.:1an-t,.,d to roui t that portion of tho punish-
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r1ont

that invo1voc1 confinonont.

It

,m.c,

n. vo:r.y d,,.n:,;crous s:i.tuo:t:top for us bu-

co.uso this rnm hnd bocn vory tho:rouJhly t:r~:i.nud :Ln o.11 of ou:r. cryptanoJ.ysifJ
uothods c,nd horo ho rrn.s di:missod, not to bo confinod, t'.nd o,n uo.sy tnrgot for
onony D.:,:;onts.

So we have accepted here in th:Ls office, riGht off the ree1,

that :LC' a wan wears a uniform that it is a pro:·1er activity for us.
lJOI'lDH~ FIUNN_:_

uhich is true.
port
alL

iti

n

'

L.i:other thing in connecti9n with washing om~ brm linen

keeps it ri:";ht Hi thin the family.

For instance, :Lf a re~

made it gets into e;enera1 court and never· [;'(',tr:1 out 1bo the public at

We can see that the prest12;e ,pf the Navy does not eet into :i't ~ If the

civ.il authoritiqs or the FBI went after it, then it rrou1d have to bo spread
out in public.
CAPT. V.1ALLER.1.

There is another aEJpoct of it.

'rl:at is, that . SOIT)e

of these offondors hold commissions and some of them aro enlisted me:i:i,
thoy are all handled ·by the same channel anc:t the Emmo policy
wo

if:l

If

adopted then

won I t run into tho fact of difforont puni~hmerrtc, for tho officers and
6

tho enlisted porsonnol.

If tho wholo thinz fa hti.ndlud by

1.u:1

and thrown into

tho proptlr channels, thon tho samo channol functions :.in both casc1s.
CAPT. tlacFJ\.11:

Thoro vrn.s no objoction to lottinct•him.out of tho

sorvico, .I suppose •

.Qt±l':hJ7J~LJ~mn1 No' sir'
CJ1PT. CJ\.NJ,.Gf1:

no just mark tho

r:o havo thls situation,

C8.f30

closod.

Fo wore, having . considorablo

troublo vd.th homo-suxuals and also with oxcossivo drinking by tho offico.l'$,
~

so tho Commandant dota:Uod somo othc1r. officors to stand patrol r1nd

,

t,]~10 ,

officors that ho dotailod i;wro I-V(S) ofl'icorr.➔, for n corta:Ln 1ongth ().f t.imo
to handlo that .situation,

Qb.pr. VTL.1,LER:

Now tho patrol is he,ndline,;-

Of courso, that is a quost:!.on 6.f tho Cornmari.dant I s

administration. . I think it is unfortunnto.
rim.ndant livos noxt

CONFIDENTIAL

it.·

to tho off:Lcors club.
- JL~ ..,

r:o hc:vc c. caf3o who:r.•o t,,110 .c9m-

Ono n:Lc;ht thJ ;o1~ririri:tonts ·-:Ln his

front yoo.r wor0 d:l.so.rnm5 od,

So somo off:tcors vm:r.;o told off tc:i m::i:bch tho

club and tho officor 1 s conduct, r.nc1 they woro nll I-V(S) officors.
l;y-2__~10 I-V(S) Officors bocamo
off icors.

11 whito

Immodiato -

mico II in tho oyos of thoir brothor

I don I t Jmon whnt or hou you can c ombo.t tho.t u:x:copt by h:win(; tho

wholo picture brou[sht to tho attention of tho Commnndcmt nnd J.e;t )1im soo just
r1hr,t ho is doin:::; to tho No,vnl In-tolli:!;cm co Sorvico,

It is, of courso, nn

intornn1 mnttor, o.nd I su1noso tho Commandant hns to bo ::;ivon

C',

froo roign

to hnndlo it.
Is thuro any more d:i.smwsfo n on thd pcrticula r

CAPT. WALLER:
rocornmon dntion?
CJ.PT. MacFALL:
a11 investiE;a tfon,

I jtrnt won I t

8'0

into the details of that kind of

When you work in a popuJ.ous sectlon the number of people

involved is so tremendou s t,hat you couldn I t do it withotit detractin2 ; from
In other words, there has to be a line drawn some-

your intellic;e nce work.

1
where and it involves such a trf)Y)lendous number of people that if you don t

loqk out you are co:ln!:-; to ruin yourselve s just by involvin2: so many people
in that kind of work.

Hi th the·

activities _, we do take action.
New York.

type of pervers:!.o n that indicates subversiv e
If' you rorr,(.,mbor, we had a case recently in

It was all coupled up tic;ht with a Germ.an cJ.ub and a German male

house of prostitut:1 .on, vii th a branch there close to the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
1'!e boi:;an to susnect that it was boin'."; used for subvorsiv o nctivi ties and

wo bo::;-an to work on tho cc.so.

That is· tho kind of caso that n\i,~ht be use.d

to obtnin informati on and thnt is a caso for tho J::,tollic;o nco poople 9 but
if wo aro 1:soinc into all tho.t othor it wUl t::::.ko o,ll of our time.
CAPT. V!LLLEJtt

I am afraid thc:,:t r10uld bo truo, Captain, in your
I

!

DirYbrict r:hero thor0 is such a h0avy concontra tion of populatio n in a sma11
aroa, but you wouldn 1 t te 1 ~';, that kind of casos and turn thorn ovor to any
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other invest igatin g agency , ·l'rn'Llld you?
The. police , krn;M

.Q.AP1'..~.J~aq;[lb11.;.

how

to handle that.

go to the police and they wi.ll

·~a.n

a place of that size the commanding '.,;of:f1:Eer

Of course in

le-s4.-tu~~iions of
coope rate with him and- -~c- e men ,'that khovv~ow--'t'io-ha-ftdth2:t kind, but if I were .going out ;in' town

I

wouldn 1 t have enough people to

cover two blocks .
CA!1.z._§M.TIH:

l tb.o1.1gh ;iou were· talJ:in g about people in 'tho Navy,

CJ~L,. WALLER:

Yes, we were~ I 'th1nk Captai n MacFalJ. wns to.lk:Lng

nel~ and that
about it within the l'hwal Distrf ot but not in the Naval person
. .,,.,
•· n ,,..,
here,
elsev,r
d
handle
be
would
",
,',,

t3o the poli.ce closod the house.

CAPT. MacFALL:
CONIDR, DUNN:

May I aisk how you bocarne m.1spicio1ts about tho hourie

and the people in it?
CAP~ ~A~d ,J.

By watch:l..ng the person nel go ln thuro and .by 111a-tch-

ing tho ships come in and b~r watch ing tho noig'hb orhood .
find a case that ii':1 subvo rsivo

vre

Of cour1c1e, whon vrn

hancU.o :i.t moro ee.rcf ully.

I had this

prcrne nt time
caso that was all tiod up with tho G(lrman activi ty and. 8.t tho
tho lnform ation
you can I t convic t them unloi3s you find that they r]olivo:i,.~Gd
to· cmomy and wo couldn I t· do that.

This mo.n ,ms a Gorman spy during tho last

prosti tution ,
war ~nd wo found out that he had two housus , housos of mo.lo
1
t:io it
ono of thorn no:x:t to tho Brook lyn Navy Yard, but we) couldn t

up with

it up and thoy
subvo rsivo o.ctivi ticf:i, so wo roquos tod tho police to closCJ
did closo it up nt our roquo st.

Ql).1:1. WALLER: Doos that clorm that
ono?

U:)

so uc can go on to the noxt

it is, 11 InThe next subjec t wa,'3 a1so sugges ted by Commander Major and
,,

11
•
vestig ations :reque sted where secur ity ch0cks would suffic e

I think

t his phase
)erhap s I have minler ,d Conrnander Llajor but I w:Ul let him presen
of it first,
CONF IDEN'r IAL
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'
good many investigations have boen requested in

a
13

Q,

Q,

lND by the D;;.strict Socu:rity Officer n.fter the receipt of tho CESF' despatch

a3
5'
CD

C

::,

()

[
and c.s a consoqucmco the District Security Officer wo.s required to invostigo.to tho socuri ty of Wail Rooms, Code Room,s, District Hoo.dquartors and
various No.vy Yards handling communicc:.tions end information,

Tl:i.e result of

thnt uns various roquosts, in Portsmouth thore were 170 civilian gunrds that
vrnro roquostcd to bo invef3tigc:.t0d, nll in tho civil sorvfoo personnel, ,~nd
them in tho District offico .thoro rmrc r: gro11.t mo.ny of t:'.:o civil survico
.;Jorsonno1 tho.t wore 1,•oquostcd to bo invostigatud, rogo.rcUcss of what -'Ghoir
po.rticulnr job Hould bo, ovcm tho rcitunogr::i.phors, rc1gnrdlo1;1s of \Jh'."'.t kind of
, work slw ut,s to bo doing.

I objcc:tud on tho ground tlct tho Civil ,Sc,rvico

porsonnol he.id buon 01,1tcn1sibly invusti.g~_tud by tho Civ:i.1 f:lorvfoo Commission,
po.rticu1c,rly :~s to c:Lt:i.zonship, former occupation, qualifications and
We11, it seems that the Civil Service

loyalty.

,1E.\B

somewhat in arrears and,

of course, they do not submit any investige,tion reportf3 to tho Labor Boards,
only the check-off list.
as follmJS;

Check against Naval In-!:,o:Ll_:l_,gmlCe f:LlefJ, FBI f:i.les, Bili tary In-

telligence Files, and the
check,

So I proposed to merely make a security check·

State➔

Board of J):toba.tion rmd the neighborhood

Then after the propor J.. ntervc.l of tJ.Jno give thorn the necessary state-

ment that tho chock has boon Emde ci.,s;ainst

tl:Y)fJO

f:LLos nnd tho ro.sul t has

boon nogati ve, which ,muld suffico, othorniso I ,rnuld hDVO had somothing
like 5,000 :1.nvo stlgations suddenly dumped upon mo.

When you. stop to think

of tho rato that they aro go:.Lng through tho labor board, somewhere around
9,000 por

1100k,

it givut3 you r:3on1c, sor.t of an icloa of tho magni tudo of tho

task if you aro going ;to :inVOi'Jtigo.to ovorybody,
should bo sufficiont.

Actua.1ly a s0cl1rity chock

Thor0 :LrJ noth:.1.ng o:t all on thc,so pc,oplc that you ho.Vo
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excopt that thoy aro going to bo omployod.

Somu Qf thorn aro goin,:s to bo

ploy0d as 6 ua:rds, somo of thum aro going to be umployod arJ

CJm-

S ·l·c•nor.tr«ph
f::,.· c;., ., ,,(.., J'.'S
,J..J
0

I

;:o
CD
tl

a

c·~_nd

in peroornel , and handle nothing of a claf3S1fiec 1 nature 0,nd o. security check

Cl.
C

bl
Cl.

a

3
5'

CD

C

should be sufficien t.

We do get some of ·them: .\·,hero they are handling olas:3i-

:::,
Q_

~

g;
CD

fied matter, and vrn do have thorn fill out mod:i.f:Lod forr:1s 126 and 1.4.0 and 1.·.,r-,
do mal:e a r11ore comploto neighborh ood check, but other than that vre do not
conduct the regular iri.vestiga t:ion.
Gil.PT. WALLER:

Major vras very rn,uch concerned about thJ.s vhen it h:Lt

him because he hac~ to yoll :Lm:cwdiatoly before he ,n1s sunk.

I to:Ld him tll.at

we could not poss:'" bl.y undertake to do that and I am a little bit__ afraid that
I don I t think

I might havo m:Lslod him.

110

can ffVOr

com,,l0te1 y d:i:vorco our-

selves from making an invostigati <.'>n of l)ersonnol that u.ro go:;_ng to handle
classifie d matters.
Wo work hero on tho as131.11wYtion t},:J.t
much loss t!1an ti.w woeks por capitc,
have a surplus of personnel ,

It vrc,,s

If
j_n

-,70

110

co,n I t get our work load dO\m

havo lu~is than t:::1e.t, then we

tho v:Lc:Lnity of 2100 and whon it got

down to about 900 "\,e bognn to foed porsonnol out to tho d:LrJtr:1.ctri and to soa.

It is nm1 u;:J in tho v:i.cini ty of 2!+00, o.nd I think lD.st \look wc.s tho first
wool: that nu woro c"blo to mdrn o. not go.in for a poriod of about fivo ur:Joks.
Of co·m,so, no suffor from somo of tho sonJ.e ho.ndicaps ·bhat you do, wo hn.vo

15 to 2L1- men off in the indoctrtn ational schools during that time~

He have

one division, . .Naval Communic ations, that h,~w rE;quosted over 1500 investiga tions
right here· in Washingto n.

t to
We hed to put out a lotter 'to ·the Departmen
I

hold that doi:m and that discr'etfo n ,TOuld hr.ve to be utilized by the various
di visions and ·bhe various bureaus, and tho,t every ind:lvidual ,stonograp her
vrnuld not bo investiga ted to qualify- her to ho.rnUo ,socrot and confiden tial
stuTf.

Insofar as ths,t

is

oonccrnod , I

).lO})G

I didn I t misloD.,d you, Comdr. Maj or.

I do bel::Love that vo are dof:Lni toly rus~onsib lc, for some i.nvost:lg atlon on that
CONFIDEIJTILL

Cl.

stonogr8.phc r :if rJhu j_a to handlu f3ocrut o,i:1d confidontia l cor;r·osJ:'lcmdonoo.

Not

on c:l.vilirn:1 guo.rds and on uvory stenographe r, no, but d10ro thoy nro going to
l:mndlo cles~rn:Lf:1.od r;w,tfor, yc,s,

YJo ,,.re

:i'aodi.fy:1.ng Forn NNI•·l./4.0.

We had some

querit:ionna:i. res .for citizen,<:-➔ vmrking out in J?lants when v!e b.ad B-6 and B~l.O,
and vrn found tl-w:t vrn could rnodify•that and .use it for thesEi penions even

though they ,·,ere handling sone classif:1.ed natter,
COMDR, N!AJOH t

I took part of the 126 and part of thr2. 140, t.bout

eight r,1ontlw ago we utUJ.zed that for this type of' investigatio n, but :vrn

don't call :lt an inve::3t:J..gation; we call :Lt a r:mcurtty check.
In the Eighth Di.':Jt:r·:Lct, ny people have not only been

COM12I1. HOG(}:

making :l.nveritigat:L ons for handling the olasfJJ_ffod natter, wh:Lch is a d:Lfferent
thing, but wo have taken some t:l.uo on all thor,10 and they aro f~drly :J.nv(;)::,ti-

gatod.

We have given up making security chocks on anybody- except workmen

and those l:i.lrn that.

Can you keep your head above wator?

CAPT.,..J'TALLER:

1/"foll,

COLlDR,_,HOGG)

no aren I t r:m.king any pro:::;ro13s, but we a.rcJ

koep:tng onr J:1oad.e above ·1vc:::t0,r.

,Q.!:J:'.L.,- VJ./\.LLE;R g

when we th:i.nk it

if3

:Lnportant

tho por[;ormol boc::xu1:io
be invost:Lgato d.

Would anyon0 1:'LLo t.o aC:.d anythin~~- · on that?

HG

HO

think :Lt,

do na1rn tho :l.nvor3't:1.gs.tfon; wo investigate

v:l.tal Hnd U.1.0:rn aro ,rnrlds of C!\F I s to

if.1

Hore is 13or1othing that ::Ln :t.ndJcat:!..ve of poEwiblo prob1<3m,s,

At our v10okly confo:roncc tho Coa~it Gur:_,:r.d pooplo ,'!.D)rnd tbuoo th:r.oo q1..wotions:
Will you undertake to invost:l.gn:to 3500 ucm to be omployod
guardr:1, otc?

El.El

vrntcbr;ien, gate

WilJ.. you agrE1e to lot the Coast Guard toJu:1 then without your

inverit:l.gat:i. on? and Will you ,sot a tine liDit in your. invest:Lgat:L ons?
the f:LrrJt tine that J: had ever heo.:rd of a

tirn.➔

J..init

bein,g -:s.ot cjx:i

l'l:n

That :Ls

j

l

'inve,sti- I

§. 8

:

r,o
- :> 7

r--1i J

-
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~t

•··~

gat::Lon and I told them that I certalnly would not EJet a time limit on an
invE,stiga tion,

If you do tlw.t you are go ink: to get hamstrung .

vestigati on may take a short time or it may take a long time.
be no quention of a ti.r;1e limit when you are going
'J~hat can I t be def:Ln:l tely an~iwered.

An in~
There can

to make 3500 investi~a tions.

I told them th1: :t v.'e v1er0 not going to
1

enter that field or we were going to be swamped,

I have in my organizat ion

about a hundred investiga:t orr:0, off:i.cers and warrant officers, and we ·try to
avera,::;e about hw and a half cases per week per man, that is tho averac;o,
we try to get nd of 250 formal inver3tiga tions per week,

If you try to

tJ.e all the Ge extrs. things to that man I s work load for a month or six
months he ,just can 1 t do :Lt.

CA,J;:1~~.VJALI~ER:

There rras recently held a conferenc e bEJtween the

Commandant of th0 Coast Guard and ounwlves , which was requor3t0d by the
Commandant, and as a rEisu1t of' that conferenc e a lettor was written rvhioh
clearly dofi.nos tho relations hip botwoen the:, Coast Gua:rd and the Naval Intelligenc e and the other investiga ting ag~ncies.

That lettGr I hope will

bo slgned prior to your departure .
CAPT, Macr'ALL:
.... .,,,..

:

CAPT. Wfa.LLER:

Will that subject bo takon up bofore --~--J\1s t a moment, Capta:l~, that ono thing dof'ini toly

is not s, Gubjoct for dobato.

In fact, tho only subjoct for deba,to is tho

phrm1001o gy, or posrJibly the form rather than tho phraseolo gy.

Tho Coast

Gua:c-d IntolligG nce aro invostigat in[!, all of thoir ovm pGrr3ormo1, be thoy
c::1.v:tlians or :Ln uniform with one 1,:,xcoption .

We havo takon o.dvantago of

thoir lD.WS which pe:rmi.t thorn to tako a man i.n thu Coast Guard Ros0rvo vvi th~
out pc.ying him and thor3o porsons who oxo cn:r.ollod as guards of pln.nt,s for
which tho Nav~r i.s rosponsib lo whatovor th(:i.h part.iculo .r c1;ssi..fic ation, if
thoy aro to bo :tnvostigo. tod..
C0NF .JDENT IAL

Thnt invocrtiga tfon is conductud by us for vrn
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s under
aro utHizi ng the fac:l..llt:1.e,s of the Coast Guard to get ·the/Jo rx:raon
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all :lnvowb igs:tion s there with a view of p.revent :1.on, a,s it \"Jore.

~
3

If 1:rn

CD
0.

and be
emerge ncy happen s the man on the spot wLU oond,uc t the :l.nvEic1t:lgat:l.on
respon sibil:t ty

it.

in and then

respon sible for it until the man arr:1.vof:3

\'✓ hose

the first man will turn it o,rer to h:i.m,

'J'he Coaf.,rt Gua.:cd fo rorJpon sible for

not conall :Lnves tlgation s along the wate:d. 'ront and in the harbor and it :Ls
templatE Jd that that wi11 be any obliga tion of the Naval InteU:l .gonee,

APJtlR, Jlc~cup:JOUGH:

R:l.ght in lino with that point, :Lf it wat3 a Navy··

Ship~ that is a ship that the Navy is rcsponB :1.ble for•.

I ho.vo been trying

haven I t
to got some J.nforrnat:i.on for a, month from the Diree;t or afloat and I
got it yet.
of' the ship.

That is dofinJt o1y a Navy r(oSpon sib:lJ.it y.

Tho Navy ha::.1 eharge

n1e Army takc,s caro of their .,,:hips and tho oth()r fJhips are

teJrnn caro of by tho Coast Guard and tho YElI, bt1.t d1a:t about our ships?
CAP'.l'.~.. WALLEl~t

I am .c.1.fraid I don 1 ·t got yuur point, Admira l.

ADl\/lR_., McCV,LLOUGH:

I am ~Jpea.k:i.ng i:Jf enomy aliens on a shlp, barges

and harbor craft.
CAP11' •. WALLER:

'l']:,c-, Co;:.u,t Guard ifJ charged vd.th bo:l.ng rospon slble for

tho ship8 i.n tho harbor .
i:);DMR. fflcQUI,LOUCJH.£

What I an. taJJd__ :ng about :Ls to 1:s~.,t thE, rospon sib:U-

.
lty dotorm inod f'or all the variou s rih:LpEl thnt eomo into that harbor

Ho have

v10 have
got War Sh:i..pping Adm:Ln:LrJtration s:dJJ(l, we have got Army sM.pEJ and thon

Navy.
Nav;l ships, and tho re,:iporn .d.bH:Lt y of tho Ifovy shiprJ bolong, s to the
but
The ror:iporrnib:i.11ty of tJ:10 cormi1u:r.cic1.l i3h1)s bolonGt3 to tho Coast Gunrd
wlw.t about tho :1.nvcr:1tie;o:b.i.on of tho porr,ion nol .of Navy ,_:ihip,:1?

C.A.l:.11+..ll.11s:1Lli:i.I Why .~1hou1d thoy bo :Lnvor3t:Lgo:bod?

·~;I,

ADNJH, IvicCULL.QUGH:

So wo cnn find out how many onomy nli.o1w £1.ro

on 'thon · m:1d uk1t should bo dono to havo thorn bor.chod.
CAPT. WAL;LEI\£

T;,e authority to beach them is vested in· the Coast

Guard.

AQU!l. IfoCULLOUGH:

N'ot on Navy r-ihips.

I haYe three people to con-

tact on Arrw shi;.,s, the Captain, the Director and the Captain of the Port,
CAPT. WALLER:

Lets break this dovm somewhat, i.f possible, for

the authority to beach is vested in the Coast Gua:rd,
ADMR. McCULLOUGH:
CAPT. 'Fv.A.LLER:

For commerdal ships, yes.

The only exception are tl1e vensels belon~;ing to

the Naval Transportat ion Service,

They are either one or trn, cat(:igories,

either they are commisr:lioned :,_n the Navy or else chartered.

The TJar Ship-

ping Administrat ion takes them over a,3 the lessors for the government but

we run thom and they are controlled. by the Port D:Lrector,
ADlvlR~ McCULLOUGJ:L;.

No, s:Lr, that is the FBI.

They claim. that un-

less the,Navy i.s.entitlod to it,
, • ,9APT. WALLER:

'rl1e FBI has no ~uthor:ity to tako those people over.

That authority is vostcd in the Coast Guard.

Tho only ,ray in \'Jbich the

Navy can do it on Navy Transportat ion ,Service chartered ships it, for tho
Port D:Lrector to put it on tho contractura l bas:Ls.

In other vrnrcls, it· is

not dono as a right to romovo but rather. as part of the contract that ship
· and crew must be acceptable to the Navy.
thing on an Army transport.

Capta:tn JfacFall ran into the same

A craft that ls S('Jci.irod at a Port of Embarkation .

Executive Order 9074 spec:Lficall y relieved 'bhe Havir of the responsibil ity
C)f those faci.li tics ,ih:Lch the Army controlf!.

'l1he Army received. orders .

that at th6:1.r ports of embarkation they were resporniible for secur:Lty and
they interpreted these orderc:; as authority for the re,moval of personnel
rather than the placing of sentr:Los at the proper t;jpots, etc •. Som0;tiE1es
CONTI'IDENTIAL
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thot1e ships arG there a few hours and somet:l.r.1es days and :lt w · s .feared that
in tho middl.e o:f the nlght with young people with autho.rity and not

been taken

U~)

usc➔ d

to

hero and I think :H hai'.3 been docic1ed by the Army c:\nd that they

will c1oar through the Cµpta:Ln of tho Port.

That is the present ste:tus,

irm I t H Pollfo?
L:.r, _COTJDR. POLLIO!

Yes, sir.

I believe whoro time pe:r.mHs that tho DIO ls notlf:J.od.

Cfa.fT.• WALLER:

:ihQ)lfR. McCULLQQ.C'ill_~

Of courso thr::t orc(er st111 stancl$ 9 boforo any,

ship 1Gavos for it clear tho DIO for checkin[{ tho crow list.

CAPJ. ,WALLER:

Vfo have sort of figured l t out this way, that Navy

vd.11 investigate any sabotago or ffubversive 8.ctivi ties oommi ttod on the
high seas, :Lf. tho invoi3tigat:Lon is condl.wtcd on the rligh ser:w, but that as
,~oon a.s the. ship comes into tho harbor it becomcJS the responsib:Uity of th0
Coast G:uard.

Thon any action of su1NOI'f3:Lvo nature the:t might be commi tt0d

or might. have boon proviounly comnitt~d :Ls tho ros::;1onsibility of FBI.

Evon

if .the ship comi)[~ in cnxl anchors in tho :ro.~cdf:d:.0E1.d H is tlw roGponsibili ty
of tho Coast GuaJ~d if the act occure thoro, but if the act haj_Jpons outside
of the port vrn figuro thCl FBI :Ls x·e:~sponr.1i;Jlo, oxc, :Jt nhoru the Navy controls.
That is tho way we whipped it into EJhapo out horo.
/\))£JR ._McCULLOUGH:
a man

011

O:f cournc,, if ,rn chock tho crow -1:Lst and find

tho crow vd th a bluo card wo :L JnocJ.:l.. atcJ.y
C::f!J:T •.. WALLER:

whoro' tho crm-r llst

\:W.s

::1 . nform

the prope:Jr authority.

We eould have and d:Ld he.vo this r:3i tuation in Now York
cl:10ckcx1 and tho craft sto::Y:,od by the Arny and. tho

ship vrn.s only go:Lng to bo thoro f5 hours.
QA.PT •. Had'Aldt.:.

TJJo pick up tho ,?;oods and startod out ti handling it

i1:Lth tho Coast Guard who had. t!:i.0 authority to act.

Wo told tlw Captain of

tho Port but thoy ( tho Army) aro. _opora,ting rt,.thor incJ.oponclontly.

I couldn I t

Q.ONF :rnENT IAL

' ;_J::,

get anything out of G-2 or any p1ac,J r3o I took 5.t up with 1ifo.nh:Lngton,

r,hlps arriving :J.n
names.

,ve:re 6/12 ancJ. there ,rnre

New York in Aur;ust

In Sc·))Yl·,errtber there were 720 S'lip:3 and 2'/,000 naY:ies,

j\DMR_. 1':JcCTJLLUUGH i

CAfT 'L MacFALL i

does not porm:l.t.

rrhe

some 26,000

Tha.t ls the

You op01rate on a 2/1 hour barJis, don I t yo''.'

That :Ls Gornethinc; that rnu::lt be set l.lecl

, ✓ hen

time

Sumet:1.,ae:J you get the .J..:trcrb an ho·11r ·1:)ef'ore flailing t;Lmc~ or

a menber o:i the crew will ju.rap shi;) or Sl)!i1eth:LnG that
to be actod on :1.rn ediatoly.

Wf('f

and :J.t w:UJ. lnve

We have o.rro.ri.gement•J w:Lbh. the Coast Guard

1

nd

whon wr:i recom.L:enL:. romoval they are y,eL1oved oef ore the Coc.rit Gm;.rd l:w.1:1 any

timo for any ev).lu0.tlon :md rw a m,,.ttor of fo.et thuy come bJ the noxt dny
and ohc0ck

11p

and confirm the action.

PAPr •. WALLER i

.~;APT. SMI'I'Hi

Are you ro ndy for tho noxt ono?

I have a formo,1 rcqw.st for f30~:;e :Lnvoi."Jtig'.\tiorw and

I don I t mal~o an immstign:tion.
Maj or suggostod.

I am zoing to r:1a]co socurit:r choclrn ar:J Comdr,

We have buen 1·equo ,,rt:,ocl by the Const Gtm:r<:. to ao·b on

8.lJpl:l.co.tions '.f'or 1:Locmsc,::i for ,small ernft.

I don I t moan Navy shiyx1 or ships

eng,J,ged in -offic:Lal patrol, but 1icenrJ8S for sua11 craft operators and they

run into tho thousandrJ.
C.A.n, MqcFALL:

Tho.t is a f.10CUrity check.

11:e ho.ve .30, 000 small

craft that went into the vmtor for i:,he first t:i.rncs.

CA PT •. VJALI/E\l'.U.

Of

co1IT~1,),

;;10

0

hnvo fw3s0cl wJ.th Pollio down hc:Jro b(;)-

cauEJO some Carrbians of the Port wore; granting liconf:Je without clearing

through us,.

I don I t th:l.nk it wou1d 'b.o.ke 1:1uch J,:J.mo to :ucJrn :-,, search through

the Cards,
f

., •••

You ought to h·\VC) thct b<0foro it :Ls 'J.tiunched.

We koep

CL

list of ovor::rono of thcJ boats e.nd we hav~, thc.:t; all tho t:l.mu. If

the;? don I t· pay tho ta:x:os on tJ,o bont it :1,E: not 1crn.nchod. ,%me body has to

' .:.,.C:,

pay the taxes and iri that way long before the boat is even :Ln the vrnter we
know about :i.t alfoady.

under :Lnstruct:Lons to· submit to DIO all applications submitw1i by ovmer,s of
small craft for 1:tcen,ses fo1· oper;: tors.

That form contain,s, we th:t.nk, enough

informati.on to enable the DIO to make a security check,

finitoly :1.n the Anchorat:,e Regulat1ons,

That is sot out de-

I arn free to sa? that :Lf it was

j_ntonc';ed that tho Coast Guard make the ~.nvestigationn as to the operators of

theso small craft or as to alion'i:1 on boa.rd them, that thiEJ va,s not :included
:Ln this proposed letter that Ca;J'ba:i.n V'Tallor spoke about.

\vu have always under-

,stood that tho Naval Intolli.gonce Hns to conduct that type of investigation.
CAF'l'~, 1'VALLER:

Lot I f> got away from that a.nd cont:1.nue rli th the

socurity checks and tho chock of industry,

When you live:, in a e1ect:L 1 n where they have winter

QAfl'. ..Mg.cFAI.,!J;!~~
,•

and f'lummer the th:l.n2;s come all. at once, all. :1.n one L\onth, they all want to
get licences :Ln that one month, ,jur-3t as they do 5.n New York. The thing I wou1d
do is to grant them a revocable 1:.Lcense 2.nd then if you f:lnd anything you can ,.

revoke their licenses.
CAPT.

VJllJ:!h!fE.~

CJ.::' course, \;o cant t })Of3td.b1y make all of those in-

vest:Lgn.U.o:ns every spring.

It will be a 2iec1.1.r:\.:ty check unle,crn tho:r.·e :Ls ,some

reason thi:,:l:, you thJ.nk there should be a regulD.r investig~1.t.J.011,

.Q.QL1PJ:i., DUNN:

We find tho:b hy send:1.nc;

Ol1r

form lettors to their

previous employen3, and sponsors tho.t ue get so1;1e ac'ldit:LonoJ. information and
that is a little lx,tter than n f:Jecurity check rilono.
CAPT_, __ VJALLETh

That would be covered :Lf something s5.. m:Llar to that

form 140 o.nd 126 h, ln tho:co.

IT
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'rhat. ia in there too, :Lrm 1 t :Lt?

The"'e
... :L[o another 1)0:'r.nt hero.
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'l'hat is the

pcf:1r IDENTILL

,I
I

,I

I,

difference botwoen tho files of th~ FBI in WaGhington and out in the D:Lr.-it:d.ots.
None of' those i'iles nre ever

8.i:-3

oop1plc to as they t~ro here.

In other words,

FBI fi1er, in Tifoshington o,ro oomploto wh:Lle th0 files in the dlstricts are

aro equipped tiJ handle a11 personnel checlrn through our· complete f:lles, of courso, that would depend on the volume, I don't know, that may be grabb:i.ng
too much.
CAPT; WALLER:
CAPT. Mael1'J\.LL :.

We could find out by trying.
The FBI oJ.vmys insi,Jt v1hen they give you a local

chocl~ that H doosn 1 t moan thnt there isn't o.nythinr:;: against tho man, tho.t
thore may bo something c,gainst him ;Ln WnshingtonJ but yot1 alrmys hn.ve some
kind of a delay,whon you check th:ro.ugh 11!as:,ington.
CAPT. WALLER:
CAPT. Mo.cFAI~.1.l
CAPT ~LLER:

Are they chocked through Wo.shington'?
No, sir, we just chocl:: them through -the local FBI.
If you ur::io

G

rcvo1rn.b.lo lfoonso yoi.l could grant the

license and thori sond tho namos to f:J"ashJ:ngton rTJ.d h.C\:Vo thmn chocked rmd H'
thcJ;t'e

WD.8

anything in tho big FBI f:Ue or our own f:LJ.0), thon you cou1c1 rovoko

tho licon;:-Je.

Thnt would so:ve somo t:I.mo.

CAPT, Mo.cFALL:

cmmn.

j\1AJOR ~

Of course, that. I:100.ns 90,000 no.mos.

I wouJd 1:Lke to difforentiate 1x,tweon tho Navy

employ0os and tho Coe,st Gw:~rd cmd tho p1en.suro crn.:ft and tho f:1.shermen.

Our

fishermen ir:J.11 run over a hunclrod thour,nnd and our plo ·.r0uro craft 8.bout
0

20,000 in our d:l.str:tct and tht,t me ·no that r:e lFw0 to check 1.20, 000 names
in a fevr months t:Lmo ancI ,;rn co·,.,J.dn 1 t posrJ:Lb1y get the names of all those
checked agai;nst the' ONI fi1es ancl the
CAPr. 1V/J.,LER :

FBI files.

That is just the name

chE-)C•;(

agahi.

..r

.L

am not

SUJ'.'8

that we h2.ve got thD.t poj_lTIJ.t covorocL
COLIDR, I:1AJOf1,~

I d.on I t see how rm -covld send all' ··She namoo of the

- 46. -

'

;_;::,

;:o

(D

"O

a

plc,r:·sur0J craft down here,

CAP'l'., 1TALLJ~R:

0.
C

@

No~ I didn I t r11ean to send all of them down here but

tlwm and if there is
___j;_o__ is.sue them a re:vok able licerw e and then y,m can clear
If you feel that any

aamc,1t}dng agains t them you can revoke tbe licens e later.

go :i.nto it more
of the· o:'.1era tors are in a positi on to do any harm you can

0.

a3

5'
(D
C

:::,
(")

OJ

<n
<n

5

(D

0.

0

(D

0

OJ

<n
<n

:3)

files and at
compl etely that W8i';l · th.an you can by checki ng your local index

(D

0.

;:r:
0

0:

the same time you won't have held things up any.

Captai n LlacFa ll has the

s·
(Q

<n

Sl,

5'
(D

same proble m becaus e he defin itely has a winte r season .

z

OJ

d;

0

. .Q/1.Pr, !ilacFALl;J.

Yes, they come in a bout T:Tay and we have an inm1ern1e

<"

<n

CAPT. DAVIS:

For that pm pose in Alaska we check about 25,000 a
0

yE1ar.
CA~ HALLER:

Are vrn Niady with tbe next 0111:,?

by Comdr, I:Iajor e.nd it is as follow s:

11

It was also sueges ted

?Iaking re;,:Jor ts c:Urec t to the Commanding

Office r
All re )orts must be approv ed by the Di,stric -b IntelJ. igence
0

the necess ary
before disseL 1inatio n:, the Commanding Office r does not have
11
source nateri al for 1)rope r E:Walw::·.tion, etc. •

'l'::1.ero might be a little bit

er it vias throug h
of confus ion as to just what that po~.nt was an6 as to wheth
B-3, B-5 or B-7.

)>

g.
(1)

volume of them.

Office rs,

:::,
~

Have you inr:-,ta nces where tho so r·oport fJ are going thpoug h

your Couirc:anding Office r witho ut boing clE:,arod throug ·h us?
CO:-'!DR, UA.JOR:

Yes, sir, in one Navy Yard the Commandant is ins.is ting

that all rerior ts c,:ime to hin oofore they cone to the DIO.
t:1-mo he l1as held up about thirty repor ts.

At tho presen t

Tho rer,son is that there is con-

sidera bJe confus ion ~--n his m:!~nc~. as to the purpos e of the Act,

Publ:tc /1671,

1
to do with th~
which we.s in effec'.t , up unt:i.l June of t iis year, which has

i: accept our
discha rge of civ:i.l ian employ ees of the Havy Yard and :1e Q.OEJsn'
r in Charge
deduc tions in a grea,t ma;.1y case,s and he .ins:tst ,s that the Office
·_n to a:·lp:cove thei
of the Yard Unit furnis h h:':,1 ,:ith a report before ho comes

i

'

able or not.

;:o

I don't think 50 cents :Ls excessive.

(D

'"CJ

aa.
C

iil
a.

I would sa::· that if you feel thet :Lt is Horth it

CAP'J.'. WAL~~R:

((

it.

to you to go ahee.d and get

a3
5'
(D
C

::,
- 0··

°'

(/)

(/)

3i
(D

96

In the 12th e.rea ue ho.ve

,!1DIJITt. McCULLOUGH_:

a.

and they

0

(D

0

give it to us for 25 cents but :\f they have got to bring it u,') to date, say

~
(/)
~

(D

a.

fqr

Elix

months or more, they charge a dollar arid

a

"'

haJ.f and they

,c11:1,y

I

-~hey

0

0:
5·

c.a

(/)

~

spend two dollars on telephone calls.

5'

(D

That iG just the point.

.CAPT. WALLEfil

He

z

g,

feel that they s.hoi1ld

never bring it up to date because then they are conducting lt for our bene-

::,
~
)>

0

::T

<'
(D

(/)

fit,

\.'Je made a check here and vre feel very kindly disposG3d tovard these

people.

We Ei,re only one of a· great rnany governmental asencies that. are ask-

ing them for this information, and we feE~l that· 35 c,mts fa a very n9minal

sum for it.
If we don't take the:Lr r·eports it would take

ADLJR. McCULLOUGH:

a man t-v/0 dayr:l to get the letters and go into tho investigation.

CAPT

O

In our ca,se, they h1we all the court rocord[3 and

DAVIS:

every paper and th:1.ngs like that o

It is all right there, and we gc~·t it

for 2~. oentf::.
C[1P'.l\ Sii!I'l'H:

:'Je pay 25 cents for a look at thrc) file/3.

£,Di]I', o _McCULLOUGH: _ They used. to ;~(1.ve it fo us for nothing, but
i:rn found it cheaper to lot their girlci rrrite it

CAPT. '\'JALLEF.:
ment of the money as it

U•J

and send :Lt :Ln.

I c1on 1 t thin~: it is so much a question of the paya quest:Lon of whc-it}wr it :1.s '.rnrtb the money

:LS

and hon much t:fr10 ft ,1:Ui save you.
C!,PT. Mac:[AIJ_t

1'To

J\.DLffi.. · l:IcQtJLLOU_QH ~

cs.n ~;et. it 'c!:ithin a rrnek.
They. never say a:rtyth:1.ng about Inte].l:Lgence.

is just .a regu1ni· rout:Lna rdth them.
001\lFID:i.!:NTIA;

- 50 -

It

discharge by DIO,

That has oDly taken place in one Havy Yard.
I would like to defer this discussion because .: have a

CAPT. •'1ALLER_g,

susp:Lcion that wo are going to get right back on :Lt when fk. Bard is present, to
speak to us.

There is a recent directivo that has just been gotten out and

I doubt if it has tiDe to percolate down from tho Co; rn10ndant to the Commandantf.l of the lfav:,. Yards, and I think

"\78

had better perhaps wait until

JJ;r. Bare; cume,,3 down and see nhat he he,s to Ele,y.

If t)1erc are no othfJr aspects

excent the labor part I thin!c vrn had bettor defer this discussion,
I beliove this new letter w:LJ.J iron

COivlDR. MA.JOH:

01.,1.t

a, gx·eat

many of the c:1.ifficultfos.
CAPT. FALLER:

The next thing that we hrwe :Ls :

Officers Ut:, . lizing credit bureau reports. 11

11

Dis t :Let Inte11igence

That was su3-ge3i:,ud by Captain

;'lacFall but before we start on tho,t I ,tot1.ld liJ.rn to moli:u two or three romarks and them turn :tt ovor to him"

Hf:Jre in Washington we l:.1.2.ve boen going
,

into tho crodlt -bureaus · and asldn&;

for an;y·

.

information that they might -have

on an individual ai1d I th:lnk we pay 35 cents a name.
tfa:Lng in the world .{ vian't to do is

·to a~k them to

Ho1.1ever, the last

conduct an investiga.tion.

They must never be put· 1.n ·a 15osi tioil. where they can ever sa:r th.at they are
working for the Naval Intelligerl.ce.
vest;Lgati.on.
do that.
but

1:10

It

fro mu~t never asL them to nake an in-

'I'hey had a. case here where one of t/10 Bureaus asked them to
right if you could mrnar them to secrecy
could be doDe all
,

have gone to a gro,,t deal of paimi to se0 that that nas not done and

that they coulo. not by any hook or crook })Of:Jriibly convert this thing into
saying that they were uork:Lng for ,the Naval Intell::Lgmwe,

:7e only ask for

the :Lnfor;nat:ton that they have in that file r:tght at the moment.
CAPT. DAYIS:

When· Lieutenant Comma.nclo:e Aldrich ca_ne up to audit

ou;r_ accounts he cU.scouro,ged us from uG: . ng the C:redit Bureaus,

He Ga:Ld we

I

didn I t have t.he money and that it co,st too much,
OL?T. WALLf@:l.t

1 here i.s plenty o.f money,
1

'l'ha t is one· of the things

... vrn~.are.....g.Qing; to tol1 you).....that is to start ST)ending more mone;;r.

You cannot

actlvel;/ i:=irosecute the search of intelli3'e nce without f3pend:Lng money.
C/1.P'J.1 p__ DAY.J§..~

I havo a great many req~wst,s for croc1i t reports in

my officG and I have had the e.s.sistanc e of the Credit Bureaus.
CAPT. WALLERJ.
up.

The question of the payment for the:t will be talr.:en

That is a question for the Administ rative Branch.
CA.FT. DAVIS_;_

Ho told we the.t I vras spcmding too much on that and

that I would havo to stop it.
CAPT. 11!11LLER:

Maybe Captain l'!IacFall would want to pr~i sent that

subject nowJ or have we covered it Capta:tn?
.9.liJ:T. Mo..cF.ALL:
fJUbject or not,
idunls,

I don I t know r.JhothGr yrn i. have covered the ~'!hole

1'!e have not been pay:Lng for our crodit reports on :1.ndiv.:..

1
We have not been going out and getting thern nnd I don t think it is

so terribly :Lmportan t.

..i
T~,,
_._,.'...,

are weeping on my should.or.

there is this vfow of :l..t, the Credit Bureaus
They say thr,t tho:Lr busineDr.-3 :Lu go:Lng down

every day and yot they are co..lled on mo:c(:l arid rnore to frrrn:lsb :freo :inf ormation to tho F.'BI, tho Naval Intell:l . nc,, ctnd tho Hilitary Intellige nce.
Their normal businosr:i :Ls jurJt rshot to p:Leces and they toll me· that they
simply cannot afford. the time of their stenogrc.p horS· and clerks to look up
tho infori111::;:tion without some corn)ornm tion,

Various compensa tions have been

montionod , 25 cents por nnm(3 nnd 50 cents por co.so and so on just to look
through tho:Lr records.

Any17ny, 1:t ir, jwJt

n,

Bureaus and they :Jay they can 1 t afford to function any 1onser that rrn:y be-

cause their norma,l b1winoss is out and they are go:,.ng dorm rapidly anc; that

I ;just want 'to knoi7 whether that :t.s a;::ree-

... //7 -

1i
I I

r-1'

they cannot afforc~ to ;:_;ive :'Lnf ormat:Lon to the FBI and t!:-w other governme ntal\
agenciec3 u:Lthout compensa-t:1.on.

I

matter of oconomy uith the Credit

i i:,i

~.!
-;1

~

~· ti
h
·'

' ;_,s::,

able or not.

'
I don't th:1.nk 50 cents is 0xcessive.

I would sa:: that if you feel th0t it is 11orth H

CAPT. 11\TALI;.~R:

to you to go ahee.d and get j:~.
,Some . of my people do11 1 t fi&,fln~e it is worth

CAP'I'. JiapFALL:

j1Df/lR_. McCULLOUGH:

50 cents.

In the 1;~th area we ho.ve 96 a3;011c::t0s and they

give it to us for 25 cents but ~-f they have· got to bring it u,'.J to date, say
.. 1,

fqr Elix months or more, they charge a dollar ai"icl

a

.::.

·,,,

haJ.f and they_ ,say· they

spend two dollars on telephone calls~

.CAPT, WALLER:

That iG just the point.

Tle feel that they s.hoi1ld

never bring it up to date because then they are conducting :it for our bene..fit.

We made a check here and vre feel ver:r kindly disposed tovard the.se

people.

We Ei.re only one of a· great rnany governmental as;enc:Les that- are ask-

:Lng th,,3m for this :Lnformat:Lon 9 and ire feel that 35 cents is a very nc;:>111inal

sum for it.
ADLTR. McCULLOUGH:

If we don't take the:1.r 1~·eports it would ta}ce

a man two days to get the letters and go into the investigation,

CI\.PT. DAVIS:

In our case, they have all the court records and

It is all rie:;ht there, and vrn gc;t :Lt

every p&\-)XJr and th:i.ngEJ like that.
for 2~ centf:i.,

C/i.PT. SiiiITH:

17e pay 25 cents for a look at the fileB,

!d2!'JP.. )foCULLOUGit. _ They

use cl to give :it to us for nothing, but

rrn found lt cheaper to let their girls urito it lJ.J and send it in.

CAPT. :'!ALLEE:

I don't thin\: it is so much a question of the pay-

ment of the rnoi1ey as it :i.s a quest:ton of vv hcther :Lt :Ls -:rnrth the money
and hou. much ttme

:tt vJ:i.11

Gt.PT. MacFALI.!..t

Ji.mm.

save you.
1·re

I:IoCULLOTJGH:

cB.n :;·et it 'sd thin a week.
'I'hoy never say artyth:Lng about Intelligence.

It

is just .a regular· rout:Lna ,;d_th them.

CONI~ IDENT IA!,:
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._:,;:;,

~~WlT,~- WALLER:.

You r1ould spend that much 9n bus fare getting there

and getting back.

ADLlR. LfoCULLOUGH ~
.Q9LIDR. I,JAJOR£

ne have ~)6 and ue get it from them,

I may say that I have been. a;1proached over the last

two and a half or three years by at least a he.lf dozen

or

more of retail

i11en, retail cred:l t men and nat:1.onal htreaur:,, etc., all endeavoring, I won I t
SiW

in an underhanded v:ay, but in an off ••hand way to get ONI to espouse their

cause,

You have to be very caref'ul in handling them,
CLPT, WLl.J.,JfilLt

That is \,hy I am glad that Admr. McCullough raised

that point of bringing i t

U~J

to da:be.

in their files and not get it brough

He Hant to r~et juf:!t r:hat they have
U'.'.l

to c1atE:l ~

We. can I t pos::d.bly let

them get the idea t:1at thtiy are working for us or tl-12:b they are v10rking for
the l':'avy.
COI1DR. dAJOR:

And they are broac:·_casting it 9 too.

QLPT. __WALLER~

Let I s get along \rith the r,eEJt of the agenda.

The

next snggestion ts the nstanc~arC::.ization of riNI-119 f',eports and Cards" and•
· it was suggested by Captain S;Ji'th.
CAP'r

0

SfilITH g Yes~ in our- work ue see them. from all the c1istricts

and in my opinion they are not stanchrdizecL

Of course

1

they c~n t be

standard:Lzed as to content bnt thc,7 m:·e not stanc\ardl.zec~ as to form.
is some advantac;e of standard:Lz:'Lng t:1em,
and i t is better.

Thero

You can read :J.t over more quickly

'11hat :Ls all I have to EJay,

£h:.E.~..JJLLLER g

Is :Lt your :Ldea that ne should issue instructions

to standardize the forms?
i~m'IRo ilcCULIJ?UGii_~

I th:Lnk that is ::'Ln tho nev, mc,nue.l.

people live up to th0 manual rellgfously;

I make my

I have zot thr0e revie,rnrs and

it doesn 1 t go out unJ.errn :Lt is right up to the stcmda:r·d fo:r-m.
;o

0£' course , the.t irs what ne t).11 think, that my

_\)Ji.Pr ~fl,;,',]J;I:

(D

tl

a

Q.

C

@

I
dif1trf ot livos up t<D it bu·~ the ot.her distric ts don t.

,CLPT. WALLER:.

You·

don I

Q.

a
3

t find pr€.,s.eni/ instruc tions adequa te?

5'

(D

C

:::,
--0

CJ.PT,

SM~11L~

OJ
<J)

Yes, sir, I do.

<J)

3i

(D

Q.

;LT. COMDR, MORTON:
about th0 deduct ions,

ion
There seems to be . a good deal of o'onfus
'
.

0

·,

(D

0

In some di,stri cts they put them on ancl' in ,some they

m
<J)

5

(D
Q.

I

lea-✓ e

them off.

0

What is the a.ccepto d polii.cy?

0::

s·

co
<J)

LT 2 _Q OM!)Jl,.,2...JH-II'~ElY:

The existin g ins true tions on the

t1D o

of the.t

Sl,
::,
(D

zOJ

He can
space rxirmit the Distrl ct Intell:L go'nce Off.ice rs a wide J.at.i.tu do, ·.

cc

0
:::,

~
)>

can
use it :1.f ho wo.nts to and :1.f :Lt is O.)prop rin.te or :Lf he um1tr;3 ·tb he

cl

::,

<'

(D
<J)

j_gnoro it ont:LroJ.y-,

Jlr. COMDR, BORTON:
LT.• .Q.OUDR. VfI-IIT'LEY:
depends a groc;t doo.1 on tho

That 1s fino.
Probo.bly- more do not tho.n do use it.

,JJLL ture

that are doubtf ul, lt mo.y perhap s

of' tho CD.r:io.

r:x,

It

In borderJ .:ino cnEJes, those

bette::,r not to c1rav: tho deducti ons but

consirnnly to pro,sen t tho fo.ctE: cmd lot tho c,ction office dr6w tbc:dr ovm
clusion s from tho fncts that you have sto:ted,
"•.

COiWR. Dill{NJ.

I th:l.nJc the origin al wordt1, commcinta .npd recomrncmd-

o.tion,s , Haro ;iorhnp s botter thr.m th:Ls one ,o,nd cover(0d

1:.f

wlder field.

t :t.n1.
, ··o
.. e purpose o f: ·;t 1.10.. ·cflci.n~,;e
".L 110.·t 170,s ·.·th
0

Y•
Q.O
.•
:__,.•, JDR·_ !,.. __ 1,~ri:_[I'rLE"
LT •' ...__
cJ.udo 1111

of

1

the old nnd to ;;mko it brQc,do r.

Tho trou1;lo wc.s that some

os
distric ts nmde vory posi tlvo r.nd def:5..n;itG roco,no nc1D.ti ons, o.nd ,sornet:1.m

the nct:tni agency. receivi ng tho report cUdn' t draw tho

so.n10

conclm d.ons mid

diso.gro ed with tho rocommondo.tio:nCJ,
CJ..\.,P'l'
..._~.(':..,~
-1u:i...,.,·L·__• LJ"D
.. o:. .n'

I thinJ: V1c-) B-9 f:lchool is nov: Jnstruct :l,.ng tho

trai.n(:) os thc:b thotr functio n :Ls th:---;t e)f an invcst:L g::::ting orgeniz f'.M.on.
other:

word~,

In

B-.3 is to ,zot :the, fc:,Gt,s and :nrc13ont · thorn and lot tho c,ct:'Lng
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COm:'..JD.EIJT ILL

i

'

agoncy or soction cfraw the deductions.

:0]2!,ffi .,_UcCUL@GH:

~',!hen I startt:.d out I 1ms told that the prfmary

rn:i.srdon of !.~'ft;ell:.. gence was tho procurenent of facts and tha:t in no sense
--·······-~-

war3 it an acting agency.

Does thct st:Lll hold c;ood?

~·,.mm. McC.]1;LOQ.Qfl:. That is the prtnctple I have beon wor:·::lng on and
tha.t w;:,s what they told me sornet:lrne ago, tht,t we rrnre not an action a::,;'.mcy,
but that we r.rere to turn it :lnto somebody else.

CL.P"r.

J\T!.LU~R:

We faced that hen, in t;.1:\.s respect, _pa:c·ticularly

1::ieforo this conrol(;:lte transfer of personnel sec·lll'i ty to the l,rmy,

':'le

processed these contracts here, uhether they v1ere aliens or key personnel,
i·nc~ we

alwrr.rs put in. a spec:tfic recommendation, either in to the proper

bureau or to the .,is sistant Secretary.

':7e felt the.t ou:cs was a problem of

getting the facts and from a polnt of viGw of socurit;i, this vrn.t1 ·our recommentaion.

Somewhere somebody must meJrn the proper com,ronise between

maximur.1 security and minimum production and m:Ln:Lnum sectu·:Lty and maximum

production.

The people who executed those contracts are just as interested

in having it secure as they are in getttng J:iroc1uction.

'fo haven I t the

author·:i.ty to 1::3,brogate those contracts one wa.y or the other, but we did
throw in each report a very specific reco;.:uendation and in very few cases

have they been followed, sir.
will go to the next one,

If that is

an

there :ls on that subject we

It was a1ao suggested by Cap·tain Smith, nshould

not all investigations of Naval intc,rest by .local FBI asonc:Les be cleared
through loca1 distrfot intelJ.:i.·_,:ence offices rather than direct to ONP.

CLPT. _S7HTH:

'.l.'ha t is not very well v10rded.

should come to us before they- got to you,

get a. copy of it.

I didn I t mean that they

I mea,:n that we a:t least shou1d

?'Jr:; have hac'. cases of nrwal. interest

].11

whlch

1VG

did not

i

,__.JI
\
.

~a0

got copies at all.

rle dJ.dn 1 t moan that :lt should co:,.10 to us before it came

i

J
8!
,.,J

l~~

~:
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Q,9NF IDENT L'J:,

to you.

We meant that somebody sho111c1 send us a copy.

QAP:J:_._,:t;. I.1.J:P.B.l I am glad that po:5.nt was rai::ied bEwause · :1 t i.s our

Q[. . P'l' ~

8r!IT1L~

There have been soveral instanc;es more o:r· l0ss

recently where investigations have been conducted by the FBI and

110

cl:Ld not

get a, copy becal:.se all the copies were sent here.

CLP~r. WLLLEP/,J.

The man there sent them to WHshington and the Hash-

ington F'BI sent them to us, that is the arrans;enient.
1

Do you have a ca,se vrhere

the distribution shoned that you were to get a copy?

0/,.Pr ~_§UJJ1l:.

PAPI'. Wiil,I~R:
ou.r machinory·.

No, sir, it said ONI, Pa,i1hing-ton.
Then that is a case of something breaking down j_n

We should have p:tckecl that up.

Did you get one from us?

CAP'l'..2. ST!lITH: · No, s:tr, but we asked the FBI for one.

I think that

is something that we can 13·traighten out.

~~--

•. WJ,.LLJ:~R:
-CAPT
.

I don I t think ·tha t is normal.
. I hiwe h2.d sorae that vray.

I have too;,·
CJ,.PJ;' •. S4d:J.£:.GA : . So, hEJ.ve L ·
CJ~PT. 1'U~LLER t

. I .think the record :might weE show that there are

i
11
(,

nurnel'·ous didricts that have experienced thc.t, e.nd ,;e can take that up with
FBI.
CAPr

SMI'rH;

"':""'_"'l:;:,,..e.~--·""',,.,,_.,.

Th:Ls was a rmbvers:i.ve ca.scj,

lots of them and tre don 1 t get them all.

'Te have an interest :Ln

:c<th:thl:1:e get most of this stuff,

but wo don I t .get everything.

It has. been 0Jc1;erieno0d b3r several d:i.fferent districts, and ·that will give us a lever to take 1..t J ui th them.
0

1

them up and shmrnd how 'they hadn 1 t. sent- them the cop:i.es.

51, -

Of course~ they

CON1l'IDIC1.fT;EA1=

sa:Ld that the :rnvestigat:Lon YJas conductfid in r!ar:ih:1.ngton and that they had
I

no reason to give it to us bec,,twe i·t orig .. nated :t:n Washington,

01'.P.r •. JJAYIS:

That is the

When I 8.S!C my :B'BI men to shm, me something on an in.:.

ves tiga:tion th!:i t thoy are rnakin8', they won 1 t show it, to me UXltU affa:ir it
ia finis hod,

It may be something that I arn v:1.ta.1ly inteJ:'fJSted in or that I

have some more information on, but I can I t r:ioe it until :Lt ::1.t3 f:l.nir~hed, al-

though I do get it in most cases.

I keep posted on how th:1.ngs e~re going, but

if we could get that we might be able to help them a great deal,
ADIVIR .JcCULip_UGH:
\10

I frankly admit that there lo lot,s of sttiff that

aren 1 t; getting. • The· Army wont to bat w:'i:th them when it camo to an un-

des::Lrable citizon they wantcad to e;et out of the area.

Both the Army and the

FBI offices are flooded w:tth easer, that wo nover heard of ..

____
__ -CAPr. ___
CANAG/\.:
,

..,

~

....

I think it 1 s qui.tr:, ofton because of a misunderstanding

I think thed,; :ls ·11hat 5.'t is~ and that tho reason that the :.l.nfo:rrnation does not
get out to the Distr;ld off:1-coL.-i.
that nearly

an

'

Tho fault ls partly hero, I would fJay

of the fault is in ,VirLsh:Lngton, b(1cause vory oftEm I w:tll ask

the FBI peoplo :tf they got cortain :Lnfornw.tfon;1 a:nc::_ they say no, and then I
toll them that I i"iill make them a copy, and tho scme we,y the ot,hor way around,

they v1:Lll ask me if I got cel"tain. inform£1·t:Lon, nnd I vllll teJ.1 them no, and
The ,my- to get that j_nforrnation out

th.on they wHl make me a copy of it.

to tho distr:.Lcts is to broaden out\ c.nd not try to riavo

lJO

much paper work.

It might be best if it r,as arranged in :!ash:lngton to :;mt u notation on the
report or on the card th0,t Uw district off:J.cq was to get it.
,91...P.r. 1rJLIJl~R: · I nonder :Lr

';Jo

I

could do th1s, knmving the attitude

_.-l

of li.lr. Hoover whore he holds overyth:t.ng in h:w. handEJ and :1.t :ts very tlgl:rtly \

>

hold, and that any invost,j_gation

i

~

~

§I,,

j_fJ

not oo:c:tplcte bEJCatrne no ono haB all the I
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Fll

--,
information that :Ls in h:Ls office here in Washinc;ton.

The individual agents

out in the f:Leld can't rrive you that because they co.n 1 t bo sure of prNrnnting tho compl8te pic::ture, but I wonder if we a--·)roached them with the idea.
------

----------------

that we recognized :ln the districts that :"Lt

WE:\S

only a partial picture, and

ths.t we could not be sure of the completeness of it llll'Gil it v1as finally

0

(D

Q_

~

,'!,

finished, that with that explanation we could get them to give

UfJ

this in ..

"''

(D

Q_

I

0

0:

5·

formation.

(Q

u,

s,

C4Pr. CANA GA!

Yes, just to name an example, we had a case recently

5'
(D

z

Ql

that they were working_ on in three or four cU.f'ferent places and we were work-

~-

notified we could have straightened them out on it.
The case just mentioned by Gap·~a:Ln Canaga is a case ·

where this office fell down terribly, and I hope thore wi11 be no hesitancy
· in letting

Uf3

know about similar ca:3es in tJ.'lf, future.

It :i.s worthwhile to

take up the t:i.rne becaur:Je we ma:r find the same thing happening again.

The:re

were some engines installed in boatr:i and they wer·e damasted and :Lt looked al-

mor;t certainly likE.i ,sabotage.
ar:t'ived in ,San Diego.

There were 9 out of 10 more in crateii that

The information coming ;Ln on this thing 1ook0d like

it must have been c"'.one in Cleveland.

We worked here with the FBI, e.nd the

FBI accepted the fact that it was their inve,stigatlon, so_ we to1c1 them to go
ahead, but this office neglected to tel1 the DIO' L~ 9 and 11 that tho E'BI was
go;Lng to talrn the ba11, consequently both of tr.10::;0 d:1.fftricts got this information from the FBI some time later., e.nd that was the first advice tha.t they
he.d about it.

They cJ.idn I t gc:it :Lt from :1s unt:J.1 they aslcod about :Lt.

a conmlote bre·akc1mvn and fold up ri3'ht hc)re.

7

It, was

;::new tho arranger:1ents had been

made here, · but I did not know that our neo '.lle :1.n the d:'L.str:Lcti1 had riot been
0

apprisJd of the. facts 1.mtil it was too lato.
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g_

ing on it too, and we didn I t know about the othE.:irf1, and if we had been

CAPT. WALLER_:.

g

::,

In the moantimo, both difJtr:1.cts
CONll' IDENT IAL

were at work on it and the :i.nvest,igation

Viff•S alr:10,:it

complete ln the 11th

Distrfo·t, and my face was very red.? a.nd Ca~:it. Canaga felt that a case

had been taL:en out from under h:li3 nor3e.

that.

that

I can I t be too apologetfo about

We vrere trying to save too much paper, c1.nc1. I let my fellow workers

down L.1 th:ts case.

I wi11 endeavor to

sort 5.n the· future, but,

\Of

S(0e

the,t you eet everyth:Lng of that

course, I can I t promise 100 percent success.

The next question was .submitted by Ca:,itain Srn:Ltl1, and :'Lt was also
suggested by Captain Canaga,

11

Delim:Ltatfon Agreement between FBI, Mm, and

O:NI with respEict to juri.sdictional invest5..gat:Lve powers of :l.nc:Ldents and

persons :Ln coastal areas having to do w:l th coastal convoys, shipping lanes,
cornnerc.:La1 craft, sutipE~cts in connect:i.on w:1:bh enemy craft, etc. If

.Q:flJ:.LSr.!JTfiJ.

I am a JJ:i:,tle confused in my mm minc1.

1✓ here

we have a

SGa ll'ronti.er ru1el Coast Guard patrols 2 we lT.:tve 137 patrols Ufl and down the

coast all. day and night J when. an inc:ident happens I don I t l~nou whose respons:i.bili ty it is except that I he,ve resolved that tf i:1y o~:'ficers find anything,

Later, ::erhe,:1.:s1 ;1 r,o r,my turn it over to some••

we investigate it at that t:Line.

body else, but they inve,st:i.ra-t;e it ,'3,t t~10,t tine.

If it resolves Hself into

any naval interest, we'keep :Lt, and :\fit doesn 1 t, \',e turn it over to ~3omebody else.

I don 1 t bother

;,1i th

it,too

much exce:;:it the FBI th:Lnks

to them, and they have ver;, few people on the coast.

:Lt belongs

You. can make a :r:.aval

interest in almost anything yo,_·\ WP.nt to ln th:i..s '\Tar.

one ind:Lvtdu11J. eet:':l alon;~ '.r:Lth other :lrn'1j_vidlials,. · The FBI maintains that
the delimi tat:ton agreornent, uhlch

:1.f;

b::.fJed on a letter of the President that

[

has never been rosc:l.ndec'., £sivos the,11 jur:l,3d:Lct:ton over the waterfront, r a t h e r n
'
~ I
than the 001:tst Guard. "Ve say that the Coast Gunrd :Ls a part of Nc:val Intelli4. g- ~

~.
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gcmce -- thc:t they are ax;o:rrcs of and paid by ]'Javal Intelligence.

They say

that subve:csive act:1:vi ties and sabotr,ge are theirs, unlesr:i it is cornnitted

the two different depc,rtments.

You can read thct in the c~elirn:ttation c.gree-

ment and witl1 aJl honesty you can 1 t get avmy from it.
the country fror:1 the enemy is placed

in

tho hal:lds

'l'he whole defense of

:°f the Army,

I think the

only answex· to the thing is to sn1<)oth it over as best you can.

diction.
C.Jb..P[. WA!J,_El\J.

In the Amo,gnnset·ri case, it vms determined by

an

agonc:tes th,::i.t the l 11 BI would take the· bal1 and run \Jith :Lt, o.nd that decision

vrn.s made

by the

Cornnnndnnt as I remember it.

as to who aro go:· ng to h2.vu jv.r:Lsd:lction.

'rhey straighton0d it out there

.I bel:i.ove the btist ·th:Lng is to go

o.heo.d 1:md do it Ctn( then be sorry about it nfterHards, :i.f ·we·. handlod it in-

correctly.

QAPT. ::r~9~~tI_,_L:

I h~-:,,d n rcpc,tition of tho Am0,gansett case in the

same noighborhood nnd th0ro \:e,s some dolay 'i;oforo the :-.cting off:Lcer:J could
got thGru.

In fnct, o.t first thero vnrn sorno quuetion as to ,;1hethcJr the

~)OO~)io soon t11or,) uoro bootlogriors, and boot15gzor,s m: 0 ln exlGtoncu on tho
1

co::,,st, or r:hether they vwro someth:tng olso.
ou:t exactly what was go:1.ng on.

It Has 6 o I cJ.oclc before we found

'l'hen they vrnnt up there e.nd Hen-t into this

mess Hi·th the Naval Intelligence, the FBI, and the Coast Guard all cla:i.ming
that H was theirs.

B;;r this time~ the13e people h,:i.d disa!,pHared into Yorkv:tlle,

and the FBI l1ad the greater knowledge of the fe,cts thm~e and could better take

charge of

:a

than anybody else, so it was turned over to them. and we gave .our

coopera·tion and om~ support)/ aiid that '\Wr}::ed oirt.
case at Tiana.

The next case was this

There were a eou:··ile of Coastguardsmen' u::.J therEl en(1 they had
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